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741022 Multics Change Request 

MCR 1467 
'Dnl'ff>---~ .. ~-
... ""'el... l 0~ 1 

TITLE: Implement mailbox_set_max_length command STATUS DATE 
AUl'HOR: S. Herbst 

1use these headings: SUMMARY, RF.A.SONS, IMPLICATIONS, DJ!1rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

I 

/'"°"'.I Install-mailbox_set_max_length command and entry point 
mailbox_$set_max_length_index. 

I 

rASONS: 

' When an existing security bug bas been fixed, users will 
be unable to set the max length on their ring l mailboxes. 

l 
I 
I 

Max length is useful to prevent long mail from using up 
your quota. 

PETAILED PROPOSAL: 

I 
I The command implemented in the module ms_create calls new 

gate entry mailbox $set max length index which in turn calls - - - -the new entry point inbx_mseg_$set_max_length to do the work 
in ring 1. 
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Entry: mailbox_$set_max_length_index 

This entry point sets the ·max.imum length of a mailbox. 

usage: dcl mailbox_$se~.;}liax_length_index entry 
. . 

c£iXed bin c11.> ;:e:i.Xed--l>in c1e), ·· · fiXeab:Gi C35f) ·:·· ·-

call mailbox....i$s.~t_max_leng.th ..... :i..ndex 
' ... 

(mbx_index, length, codeY: 

where: 

1. mbx_index is the index of a mailbox. (Input) 

2. length 

3. code 

is the desired maximum length. 
If this number is not a multiple of 1024: words, 
it is rounded up. This number must not be 
less than the current length of the mailbox. 
(Input) 

is a standard status code. (output) 



Name: mailbox_set_max..:,_length, mbsml 1 

This command sets the maximum length of a mailbox. 

usage: mbsml path length -control_args-

where: 

1. path 

2. length 

3. -control_args 

-decimal, -de 

-octal, -oc 

-brief, -bf 

is the pathname of a mailbox. If the suffix 
mbx is missing, it is assumed. The star 
convention is allowed. 

is the maximum length. If this number is not 
a multiple o:f 1024 words, it _is rounded up with · a warning. ··· 
can be: 

length is a decimal number. 
the default.) 

length is an octal number. 

(This is 

suppresses the warning that length has 
been rounded to the next higher multiple 
pf 1024 words. 

The new maximum length must not be less than the current length of 
the mailbox. 
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i MCR 
\493 -··--r-Multics Change Request Page- of · ..... ____ 

--
TITLE: Install create_data_segment_ as a tool. 

STATUS DATE 
AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg Written 

...1.1.L..1...1 .... " """'-
l~Jmil7?' R l_A.M.ar/ir -Coded in:[i]PL/I 0AIM Oother- CateRQ:rY.. _LChf:!.~k Qne) 

Status 
~ires T -.- oA/oaJ !Ji, explnin in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools 

-Planned for System MR 4 Sys. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
I-Fixes Bug Number(s) ---· ..x Sys. Pro_g_. Tools 
1-Docmnented :f.n Ml'Battached 325 Document S~ecift One or !.for::_ 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
I Interface change? ~yes ~ MPM (Vol_..1_ Sect.)_ Salvager 
!-Incompatible ~ha.nge? 0ye x o Ri~ Zero PI.MS (AN#) _5_1 
1-Performa.nce: D Better~ Sal'lle Rin_g_ One 

MOSN _(Sect. ) ! 0 Worse· · SysDa.emonl Adtnin. 
I-Replaces MCR i'!_imtime 

MPAM (Sect .1 User CmmdlSubr. 
MSAM _(Sect. )_ 

i 

I object.ions/Comments! Info Se_g_s 
' Other 1Namel 

l None _(Reasonl 
-r :Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. I 
i 

Summary: 

Reasons: 

Install create_data_segment_ as a tool for creating data bases which 
are now cqnstructed by AtM. 

ALM is a sloppy and inelegant tool for constructing data bases with 
segdefs. create_data_segment_ allows full PL/1 language specification 
of data segment structure. Since PL/1 structures are used to define 
data base layouts, the benefits of include files for defining'Hhese 
layouts may be gained. · 

The prelinki'g and area managenent projects have both made use of this 
subroutine as a private tool and ·'found it valuable. 

Implications: One of the major reasons for the use of ALM will be eliminated. 
The via&ility of this interface as a user tool will be able to be 

determined. 

Detailed proposal. Install create_data_segment_ in tools. A sample MPM writeupi 
on data segments and data segment creation is attached. 

NOTES: create_data_segment_ produces fully standard object segments, with optional 
separate static. ALM is currently the only method available for constructing 
data segments. 

cr.eate_data_segment_ is a tool for constructing data segments: it is NOT 
intended to be a language for data base speci ficaHon. 

' . 



DATA SEGMENTS 

A data seg•ent ls a seg•ent referenced symbollcaltv by 
Multics programs, whlch contains data other than executable code. 
Data segments may be referenced by elther of two wavs• they can 
be made knoMn vla calls to the subroutlnes hcs_Slnltlate and 
hcs_Slnltiate_count <See MPH Sec. 999), ln whlch case they •av be 
addressed vla the pointers returnea by these two subroutines, or 
they may be addressed symbollcally as external data ln a PL/I or 
f ortran program. 

In the case of a data segment which ls expticltly Made 
known by progra•s, the data contained ln lt may have any 
structure desired by the writer of the srogra11.s. Such a seg•ent 
can be created by the create commano <See HPH Sec. 999). Seto• ls 
a sample PL/I program designed to aod two integers ln a data 
segment ca I I ed "m y_data", and store the resu It ln a reserved 
I ocat lon in that segment. 

adders procedure; 

end; 

declare p pointer; 1• Pointer to seg•ent •1 
declare hcs_Sinitiate entry (character <•>. character (•), 

character <•>, fixed binary, fixed blnarv. pointer, 
fixed binary (35)); 

declare 1 •y_data_structure based, 1• Layout of data segmen1 
z f1rst_number fixed binary, 
2 second_nuaber fixed binary, 
2 answer fixed binary; 

declare code f!xed binary (35); 

call hcs_Sinltiate C">~dd>Washington>States", •my_data", ••, 
o. o, Pt code); 1• Hake the se~ment known •/ 

p -> •v_data_structure.answer = 
p -> •v_data_structure.flrst_number + 
p -> my_data_structure.second_nu•ber; 

In thls pr~gram, the pointer p is set by hcs_ilnltlate 
to point to the segment >udd>Washington>States>ay_data. All 
references vla .the pointer p, such as the asslgneent statement 
above, are actual ty direct references to that segtnent. <Se·e 
"Making a Segment Known", ln MPH Part 998). This technique ls 
the preferred May of deat!ng with a data segment with 
user-defined structure. 

Data segments can be addrtssed as external data from a 
PL/I or Fortran program. In this case, the segment wllt be found 
via the search rules <see "Search Rules" in "Programming 
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Environment .. , MPH 997) at the tlme the progra• first references 
the data. In PL/I, a structure or other variable ••Y be declared 
as residing ln an external seg•ent by declaring lt external. The 
last character of the na•e of such en ob)ect must be "S", and the 
rest of the na•e •111 be the reference na•e •hlch Mlll be 
searched for. 

The follo~!ng PL/I program prints out an array of names 
and nu•bers stored ln the seg•ent "baseball_data•. 

prlnt_bal procedure; 

declare sysprlnt f lte; 
declare 1 baseball_dataS external. 1• The external segsent 1 

2 num_players f lxed blnary, 1• Nu•ber of players repr 
2 data (1 refer (baseball_datas.nu•_Ptayers)), 

3 name character <~ot, 
3 average fixed decl•al (3, JJ; 1• e.g., .567 • 

declare J f lxed binary; 1• loop Index •/ 

do i = 1 to basebalt_aatas.ru•_Players; 
put Ute CsysprlntJ llst 

end; 
end prlnt_ba; 

(na~e Cl), • average= "• average ClJ); 

In the above program, all references to ele•ants of the 
structure baseball_datal Mlll be Interpreted as belng ln the 
seg•ent basebatl_data, whose structure ls defined by the 
declaration above. The exact oathna•e of the seg•ent 
basebatl_data •111 be determined by the dynamic linker, which 
will search for a segment by this reference name the first tlme 
that thls progra• ls executed ln any given process. 

There ls one more type of data segment that can be 
used. A data segeent may contain symbollcally naeed structures 
and varlables. In thls case, the data seg•ent ls a standard 
Hultlcs obJect segment which ls produced by the 
create_data_segment_ subro~tlne CSee beloMI. Such a data seg•ent 
ls called a structured data segment. The data obJects ln the data 
segment are referenced lndlvldually by na•e• as e~ternal obt•rts 
ln a -- · PL/I progra111 ' · ·.:--;{ !·F~ •.•U~'· (• · i~u;(f,;;..\~. - 1. 
Such obJects are referenced and declared wlth names such as 
mv_segSdatum_1 ln PL/I, where a dollar slgn <SJ appears 1n the 
mlddle of the na••• and the obJect ls declared external. The part 
of the name before the dollar sign 1s the reference na•e by •hJch 
the dynamic linker will search for the seg•ent. The part of the 
name beyond the dollar sign ls called the segdef ne•e, and 15 the 
na•e of a particular datu• ln that seg•ent. Thls type of data 
seg•ent allo•s a great deal of flexlbilltv. because no orograms 
that use the data seg•ent need know its structure, or the 
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relative layout of data items wlthln lt. Since lte•s wlthln the 
segment are referenced directly by name, and these references are 
resolved by the dyna•lc llnker Instead of the translators, lt ls 
very easy to change the layout of such a data segment, adding and 
subtracting lte•s as necessary. 

The folto•lng PL/I ~rogra• eKcerpt mJght be part of a 
report printing program. The na•e of the co•panv and its 
president are kept in a structured data sesment called 
co111pany_data. 

declare companv_dataScompanv_name char <50) external; 
declare companv_dataSpresldent char (32) external; 

••• 

put file (reportfile) skip 
11 st (co•pany_dat aSco111pany_na me, ", •• • 

co•pany_dataSpresldent, ••, President.•••; 

Note that the program excerpt above does not know the 
layout of the seg•ent co•pany_data. It ls cognizant only of the 
existence of two named obJects within it. Such segments are 
located via the search rules, by the dynamlc linker, Mhen the 
program references the segment for the first time. 
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CREATION OF STRUCTURED DATA SEGMENTS 

In order to create a structured data segment, 1.e., a 
data seg•ent with sv•bo•ically na•ed obtects wlthln 1t, the 
create_data_segment_ subroutine ls used, ln the foltowtng way. 

A PL/I program ls wrl tten, Mhlch def lnes, vl a PL/I 
structures, the layout of the data seCiment to be produced. One 
structure •av be orov1~•d to d~f ine obJects resldlng ln the 
impure part of the data seg11ent, and on~ for the pure part. 
State111ents ln the PL/I progra11 place· data lnto these struc'tures, 
which wllt be the data t-o be p:laced 1nltlal Iv ln the data seg11ent 
to be created. The last stateaent in this progra• •111 be a call 
to the subroutine cre,a te_data_segment_, prov ldlng to 1 t. the 
na•es, locations, and lengths of these structures, end the ra•e 
of the data seg•ent to be created. The PL/I progra• ls then 
co11pl1ed and run. When it runs, and calls create:..data~seg11ent_, a 
data seg11tent wl I I be· creat·ea. It •J. I I have the na11e spec! f I ed and 
the contents of the struct·ure'S provlded by the progra•. The 
names of the second•le·vel structure components of the structures 
prov J.ded ad 11 beco11e the segdef na11es of the obi ects ln the data 
seg111ent corresponding to, t"hose co11ponents. 

Here ls a PL/I progra• whlch •ight be used to create 
the data segment used ln the previous example. 

create_companv_datal procedure; 

end·; 

declare create_data_seg•ent_ entry (ptr, fl.xed bln. char(•), 
ptr, fixed bln, char c•J, 
ptr. fixed bln, char c•Jt 

char (•), bit (1>); 

declare 1 te11plate, 1• Template for neM segment •1 
2 co11pany_naae char ( 50 >, 
2 president char (32>; 

template.co•pany_na11e = "Al ax Wax Works, Inc."; 
template.president = •£. L. Gildersleeve, Jr.•; 

1• Soecify inltlal contents •1 
call create_data_seg•ent_ (addr (templateJ, slze <template), "tet 

nut I ( > , O ' .... ' 
nul t ( >, O, '"'• 

•co11pany_data .. , .. O"b>; 
J• Now create the data segment •/ 

See the writeup of create_data_seg11ent_ ln the MPM, Sec. 996. 
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create_data_seg•ent_ 

The create_data_seg•ent_ subroutine generates sv•botlcatly 
addressable standard obJect segments •Ith specified contents and 
Inbound def lnl t lon ra•es. Such seg•ents can have their contents 
addressed as aSb fro• a PL/t progras. 

Usage I declare create_data_segment_ entry 
(ptr, flxed bln, char I•), 
ptr, f lxed bln, char c•t, 
ptr, fixed bin, char 1•t, 

char c••, blt Ct)•; 

calt create_data_segment_ 
Caddr Ctext_te11pl ate), size Ctext_templ ate), "text_te111 
addr Ctlnk_te11plate), size Cllnk_t,mplate•, "llnk_te111s 
addr Cstatlc_te11otate1, size Cstatlc_template), "statJ 

"segname", "O"b)l 

Where• 
text_te•plate, tink_te11plate, and 

statlc_te•plate represent any three arbitrary levet-1 
structures whose contents are to be placec ln the text, 
llnkage•resldent static, and separate static portions 
of the oblect segment. 

segname ls the name of 
constrticted, and the "O"b 
future use. 

the obJect 
argu•ent ls 

seg•ent to be 
reserved for 

The creata_data_seg11ent_ subprogra11 ls used ln the 
followlng way. A user desiring to create a data seg•ent writes a 
PL/I progra• J.n which he defines PL/I structures for the reglons 
in the text, llnk, and separate static sections of the obJect 
segment to be created. All sections are optlonal, and specifying 
the correspondin·g s tf'"ucture na11e as .. " causes the correspondlng 
sect l on · not ·to.· t>e · g•nerated. He then compl I es and runs th ls 
program. The can t-o create_data_se911ent_ •11 I cause a standard 
Multics obtect seg•ent to be generated. 

The ob}ect seg•ent which •111 be generated, wlth t~e 
name glven as "segname•, will have the contents of the 
corresponding structures ln t~e correct sectlons. Each 
second-level component na•e wlll be used to generate a segdef 
<Inbound def inltlor) bv that name to the corresponding polnt ln 
the obJect segment. 

Before celllng create_data_seg11ent_, the user can 
lnltlallze hls , template structures ln any way he desires. with 

r·-. either the ••1nitlaf 11 attribute or e>epUclt code. 

The program •hlch contains the structures, and calls 
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create_data_seg•ent_, •ust be co•plled wlth the -table C•tb) 
complier optlon. 

Notes• 
Separate statlc Mlll be generated 

non-null static structure name ls glven. 
reports errors vle co•_err_, as lt •av 
spec.la 11y-ca11 ed co••and. 

lf and only lf a 
create_data_seg•ent_ 

b• considered a 

All text and linkage resident lnfor11atlon ls relocated 
absolutely• hence, one •ust be wary of dynaalc lnltlallzatlon 
which creates thre~ds or pointers ln data bases whlch are 
expected to be bound. 

The brief na•e of thls translator ls Co•PData. 

It ls essentlal that the structures supolled to 
create_data_seg•ent_ are referenced In the calllng progra•, or 
the complier Miii not provide symbol tabl• entrles. 

See the HPM Reference gulde section on Data Seg•ents 
for an exa•ple of tt.e use of thls progra•• 
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MCR 1515 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of I 

STATUS DATE 

!objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: SUlilmary' of Proposal, Reasons f'or Propo•al, 111.Plications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

!SUMMARY: 

Certain problems have been discovered in MCS. 

1. Status and data ICW's will store at the incremented 
addr6ss even after tally runout. This sometimes 
destroys good data. 

2. Excessive inte_rrupts from a particular channel 
could crash 355. 

3. Incomplete outp~t messages for remote printers were 
not handled properly. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL; 

Install MCS to fix these problems. Coded in 355map. 
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TITLE: 

AU?HOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Install 355 utility routines 

M. Grady 

MCR 1516-
Page 1 of 1 · 

~ ObJections/Comnents: 

Use these headings: B\ml817 of Proposal, Reasons for Propoaal. 1 Implication• 1 

Det.ailed Proposal. 

lsUMMARY: 
I 

REASONS: 

Install updated/corrected source and macro library for the 
355 loader and utility routines. 

.These routines are correct in object form only, and could 
not be duplicated by assembly from source. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Coded in 355map. 
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MCR 
Multics Change Request Page 

TITLE: RCP bug fixes 
STATUS 

AU'.rHOR: B. Silver 

-Coded ina:Jpr./I 0Au.t Ootbe:r- Ca 
explain in DmAILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 3 .. 1 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) 
-Documented in MrB .. Documnt 
-User/Operations-visible 
Interface change? ljfQs ~ 

-Incompatible change? . ~ o PU4S AN -Performance: 0 Better Same x 
D Worse MJSN 

-Replaces MCR MPAM Sect. 
MSAM Sect. 

Objections/Comments: 

e~~g:~ 
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication•. 

Detailed Proposal. 

I SUMMARY: 
I 
I 

REASONS: 

Fix bugs in RCP. 

Some of these bugs result in RCP not performing the 
currently defined user/operator interface. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Fix bug that causes the unassign resource command 
to fail to unassign a device that is attached and 
was.explicitly assigned. 

·Fix bug that results in RCP failing to rewind/un
load a.tape reel that was mounted with the write 
ring set incorrectly. 

Change RCP to interpret special status in a way 
that will help solve the.problem of lost special 
interrupts. 

Correct error_table_ code name errors in assign 
resource. 

1517 
! of I 

One or ltbre 
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Multics Change Request Page __ 1_of 1 

TITLE: tape_mult_ bug fixes STATUS DATE 
AtrrHOR: B. Silver 

!objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, I11,Pl1cat1ona 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

lsu.MMARY: 
I 

REASONS: 

Fix bugs in the tape_mult_, I/O module. 

Some of these bugs inhibit tape_mult_ from being used 
by system processes (backup, retriever) and from gen
erating correct Multics system tapes. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

1. Make "-system• and "-comment" attach description 
arguments work correctly. 

2. Fix bug that, in certain cases, causes two (in
stead of one) EOF records to be written before 
the End of Reei record~-

3. Fix bug that causes padded records to have the 
wrong. format. 

4. Fix bug that causes control request to get number 
of errors to fail. 
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TITLE: 

AUTHOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Fix bug in delete 

s. Herbs.t 

MCR 1519 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 

ok 

Use these headings: Summary ot Proposal, Reasons for Propoaal, Implication•, 
Detailed Proposal. 

I 
I SUMMARY: 

Fix bug in delete that sometimes changes the value 
of the input argument swit~hes (bit (6)). 
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Multics Change Request Page-~--f~-1 0 1 . 

TITLE: Fix bugs in walk_sub:tree command STATUS DATE 
AUTHOR: s. Herbst 

lobjections/Coanents: 
Notification in pending_changes is necessary 

11-------------~~---~~----~-documentation ok 

Use these headings: 8Ulllllal"Y' of Proposal, Reasons for Propoaal, Implication• 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

lsUMMARY: 

Fix two bugs in walk_subtree. These are the same fixes 
proposed in MCR 276 but not installed because set_acl 
did not work on MSF's (see #2): 

1. change_wdir in the comrnand line to be executed can 
cause the walk to continue in another directory. 
walk subtree should be changed to restore the work
ing directory to what it was-before executing the 
command line, and then continuing the walk. 

2. walk_subtree walks through MSF's and should be 
fixed not to. 

IMPLICATION: 

Incompatible change for the better. 
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TITLE: 

AtJrHOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Fix -bf bug in dprint 

s. Herbst 

MCR 1521 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 

One or More 

Objections/Comments: 

documentation ok 

Use these headings: Suanary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, I11Q>licat1ona, 
Detailed Proposal. 

lsUMMARY: 
I 

I 
r~I 

I 
!REASON: 

I 

Fix the dprint command to accept the -brief control argu
ment at the end of the line. 

Brief mode applies to a message printed at the end, not to 
a particular pathname. Currently, the line: 

dprint foo -bf 

prints the error message: 

dpri~t: warning -- Control arguments following 
last pathname are ·ignored 

and -bf is not ignored •. 



---·-------------· ----------------~-- ----------~--------------------Ver. 3 
741022 

----
MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

' ___ , ___________ .....__ __ _ 
TITLE• Fix bug ln cross_reference 

I t 
I HCR_ _ _!_:~-- I 

/-

-: ruxuS: :i .:.DA.u =~ 
AUTHORI Paul Green __ ,.._, ___________________ ._.._____, __ ' 1-KcJ.Ueo •...lia~-• 

S;t llML-1 tL! j/fiip~I 
____ .. _ Exolc1s t_Jt2LZDLZ6 _1 

Planned for System• HR 3.1 
Fixes Bug Number<s>• CK97 ? 
Documented ln HTBI not applicable 
Incompatible Change& no 
User/Operations-vlslble Interface Changet no 
Coded 1n1 (l)Pl/I ( )ALM C )other-see below 
Performance• ( )better (IJsame ( >worse 
~- . _____ ._,,._ --------· 
-l1QCUttENllllQN_c.t1A~liELJ.s11a,1ty QDl-OC mocal 

MPH <vol ,sect) MPAH <sect) 
HOSN (Sect) MSAH (sect) 
PLHs CANI) 
Info Segs 
Other 

.Jj~D· tc•i&OD} og.cb•D91--------

.__........__.__.. _I 
CAIEi£Bl_J~-~~ go111 

( ILlb. Halnt. Tools I 
( >Sys. Anal. Tools I 
C )Sys. Prog. Tools I 
( )355 I 
( ) BOS I 
( >Salvager I 
C lRlng Zero I 
( tR1ng One I 
( )SysOaemon/Admln t 
( ) Run t1 •e I 
<l>User Com•and/Subr I 

I 
----· ___ I 

I OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI t 
I 
I 

I 
I 

'-----------------------~ - I I --- __ , Headings are& SUMMARY, REA~ONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

SUHHARYI "-" 
f l>e bug ln cross_reference which oroduced Incorrect output Mhen output 

seg•ent exceeded 64K· 

REASONS I 
Bug should be fixed. 

IHPllCATIONSI 
We Mill be able to cross reference the entire library for the first 

t111e. 

Page 1 of 1 
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I 741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR 1523 I 
I I 

'~~~~~~~~----------~------~~--~~------- -----------~------~' ,.--.J TITLE: Log hardware errors in sys err log STATUS l DATE I 

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson 

Planned for System: MR 3.1 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (B)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (B)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION yHANQliS 
MPM (vol,sect) · 
MOSN (sect) . 
PLMs (AN#) yes 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

• 

Written I 11:?1/]5 I 
Status IA 1~/ta/KI 
Expires I 05/21/76 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 

1 ( }Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( ) 355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
(B)Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

Summary _,,,-.. 

Modify procedures which report hardware errors to use the syserr binary 
data mechanism to record error information. 

Reasons 

To simplify and standardize the logging of hardware errors for HEALS. 

Detailed proposal 

Change syserr calls in the following: 

1. ioi_interrttpt.pl1 
2. pari ty_fatif'.t. pl 1 
3. ocdcm_.pl1 
4. disk_control~pl1 

' . 

Similiar changes may be made to syserr calls in other modules that can 
report information of use to HEALS. 
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t r .... ~1 r r· ~ :· r .,, ,. ~· t r ~ · • ~, ... ~·~ ., · , 

------------------------------------------------· I TITLE• Add new features to mexp needed for FAST 
Fortran. 

: ... SIA.]11S .I DATE!" !I" H ·~~: 

I lli:itf fi I ~~~· ~~· jf I i :S£a£ul: ·; a iii 
:~· Explrjs .:?.:j C: 7!·1 

AUTHOR• Steve Webber 
' I · l ( • · f ' I ·I J'"' '.•· ,!' J :" · 

Planned tor System• MR 3.1 : .:.::.:.:.: 
Fixes Bug Number<s>• unrepor~ed l'"'CATEOORt'CcPiecl gDe;J.: 

· Documented in MTB• not applicable : < >Lib~ Maint. Tools • 
: Ineompa·tible Change• no I< >Sys. Anal; Tools 
: User/Operations""lvislble Interface Change.a yes : C .)Sys• Prag~' Tools 
:· Coded ln• <l>PUI < >ALM .( >other-see below I< ).355 

·· : Performance• <&>better· < ·>same .( >worse IC >BOS 
: _ ' '· .. r '. l ~ : ~ ; I :; . ,, "~ •...... : ( >Salvager 
I QOCUMENIAI?ON CHANQES~Cs19cJfy'qni or~·moret""~·r·~F····'": ( .)Ring Zero 
' MPM Cvo1 ·, se·ct > .MPAM <sect> .: < UUnq One · 

MOSN <sect> MSAM <sect> IC >SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs <AN#J ANSI <attached.) :C >Runtime 

• I 
I 

Into Segs attached :cl>User Conmand/Subr : 
Other I : 

- ·· •· ... J · . 1, • :·• .: .~. ·.
1

; ,. ~ • ..., ...... , • .,_. '-------"-" _ .... !.. •_•s_~_-_.-_, I ' ~ .. : . . ... 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS a 

• I l . 
• 

I 

I ,, 

Headings are• SUMMARY, REASONS~ IMPLICATIONS·: ·oETAILED PROPOSAL Co11ttional-> 

SUMMARY• 
'-II 

Add several new features to mexp needed for the FAs:I' Fortran code generator 
interpreter. Also .extend mexp to handle recur.sive expans-ton within 
conditionally expanded text. 

REASONS• 

Needed for FAST For.tr an. Genenerall y use:tul ext·ensions •· 

IMPLICATIONS• 

None. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

The following pseudo-ops will be recognized• 

itend_exit 

!ftnt 

Can be used -tn place ot lt•nd to stop 
conditional expans.ton of text~ It instructs 
the macro expander to stop expanding text tor 
the entire macro if the preceding 
condi.tionally expanded code was expanded. 
This allows tor more flexibility in de.fining 
conditional macros. 

conditionally expands the fo.llowing text if 
the <first> arQument to the pseudo-op is a 
decimal Integer·~· A null argument ts not 
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inint 

treated es a decimal integer. 

conditionally expands the to..llowing text if 
. th& C first.) . argument to the pseudo-op ·is not 
a decimal i.nteqer or is null • 

.... 
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(6 lines follow' 2.7 lines in segment> 

11120/.72 - mexp_changes 

The mexp tool is being changed to accept three new pseudo-o~s 
enabling more power in conditionally expandln9 text~ 

Rest ot segment has 9 lines titled •New pseudo-opS"'. More hel11? yes 
New pseudo-ops• The following pseud~G'S are beln9 added 
itint to conditionally ex19and code ·it the <ttrs.t:) argument 

to the pseudo-op ls a decimal lnte;er. 
inlnt to conditionally extMnd code if the (first.> argument 

to .the pseudo~op ts not a decimal Integer. 
ifend_exit to s.top expanding code tor the entire macro. Th.is 

pseudo-op ls honored when it terminates the condit:ton&lly 
expanded text which is actually expanded <the condition 
is met>. 

•, 



·' 

mexp 

8. dup 

9 .. &i 

10. &x 

11. &An. 

12. ifarg 

mexp 

causes the text up to the next dupend found 
in the text to be duplicated n times where n 
is the decimal value of the (first) parameter 
to the pseudo-operation. 

is expanded to be the particular parameter in 
an iterated list for which the current 
iteration expansion is being done (see 
below). 

is expanded into 
corresponding to the 
iteration · argument 
iteration is being 
below). 

the decimal integer 
argument position of the 
for which the current 

done (see "Examples" 

is expanded to be the n+1'st argument to the 
mexp command. 

if ifarg occurs in the context of 
or pseudo-operation it causes 
expansion of the text up to the 
depending on whether or not 
parameter to the pseudo-operation 
the arguments to the mexp command 

an opcode 
conditional 
next ifend 
the first 

is one of 
(other than 

D the source name). 
~ ·; . g )'." Jlu;~ \ \r- c..k~ -6 ~ \Ct\,\_cO 

If ; parameter is not- specified for a particular parameter 
position, a zero length string is used for expansion. 

The argument &O expands to be the first label on the 
statement invoking a macro. 

Any parentheses around a parameter are stripped off upon 
expansion. Parentheses used in this manner are treated as quoting 
characters. 

Blanks cannot appear in a macro parameter list unless 
within a. paren~besized parameter. 

Iteratign 

The iteration feature is invoked by passing a parenthesized 
list of paramet,ers in the parameter position for the specified 
iteration. The parameter number for an iteration sequence 
immediately follows the &( of its definition. (If no parameter 
number is specified, 1 is assumed~) Iterated arguments are 
2:1canned in the same manner as macro arguments and hence quoting 
can be done with the use of parentheses. 

·1-54 AN51 



INSERT 

14. if end_exit 

15. ifint 

16. inint 

can be used iu place of ifend to stop 
conditional expansion of text. It 
instructs the macro expander to stop 
expanding text of entire macro if the 
preceding ·conditionally expanded code 
was actually expanded. 

conditionally expands the following text 
if the (first) argument to the pseudo-op 
is a decimal integer. A null argument is 
not treated as a decimal integer. 

conditionally expands the following text 
if the (first) argument to the pseudo-op 
is not a decimal integer or is null. 
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Ver. 3 
·741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Fix bugs introduced in the 27-2 command 
processor. 

AUTHOR: Steve Webber 

Planned for System: MR 3.1 
Fixes Bug Number(s): unreported 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs ( ANll) 
Info Segs 
Other 
None (reason) Bug fix 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

only. 

MCR.~~--1-5~2-5~~ 

STATUS 
Written 
Status 
Expires 

I DATE 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( ) Salvager 
( ) Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) RuntimP 
(l)User Command/Subr 

·~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: 

Fix a bug in the 27-2 command processor which failed to parse lines 
correctly if they had trailing white space and did not end with a semicolon 
or newline character. 

REASONS: 

To get to the other side. 
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Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Install new temporary segment manager 
for use in Multics. 

AUTHOR: Steve Webber 

Planned for System: MR 3.1 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: yes 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better ( )same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) SWG 
MOSN (sect) 

{specify one or 
HPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

morel 

PLMs (ANI) 
Info Segs 
Other 

attached qet, linkaqe, MPM sub
routine list in PLM 51. 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

MCR 1526 -------

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 

IC )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
(l)User Command/Subr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: 

Install a temporary segment manager to be used by standard commands which 
have need of temporary segments. 

REASONS: 

Useful program that can make better use of segments in the process 
directory by multiplexing their use amung several programs. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

To take full advantage of the mechanism many commands will have to be 
changed. However, the commands would supposedly work faster and better. For 
example, edm and qedx could be used recursively as teco now can be. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

There would be three new interfaces provided as follows: 

get_temp_segments_ to return pointers to zero-length segments in the 
process directory to be used by the calling program as 
it sees fit. 

release_temp_segments_ to return the temporary segments to the free pool of '-II 
such. The command has the option of doing this, but it 
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list_temp_segments 

.... ------ ·-··-·- - ---·--·------
defeats the purpose of the mechanism if it does not. 

to list the temporary segments currently in use as well 
as to give information about currently unused segments. 
The information +isted would include (unique) name, 
segment number and, if being used, the name of the 
program using the segment. 

See the attached SWG descriptions for the actual details of these 
interfaces. 

--·· 

---·· 
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- list_temp_segments list_temp_seg~ents 
i 

Name: list_temp_segments 

The list_temp_segments command lists the segrr.ents currently 
in the temporary segment pool managed by the get_temp_segments_ 
and release_temp_segrnents_ subroutines. 

Usage 

list_temp~segments -control_arg-
! 

where control_arg may be the following: 

-all, -a indicates that all temporary segments be listed. The 
normal mode is to list only those temporary segments 
currently assigned to some program. 

list_temp_segments -all 

5 Segments, 2 Free 

! BbBCdf gngf fkkkl~.246 
!BBBCdffddfdffkl~.247 
! bb.CCadffdff fhhh.~253 
! .bb~Cdgdgfhfgfsf.~.254 
! BbbCvdvfgvdgvvv.(0Mp.321. 

r 1541 .1o3 12.433 13 

DRAFT: MAY SE CHANGED 

qedx 
qedx 
(free) 
(free) 
edm 

6-1 11/20/75 AK92 



- get_temp_segment.s._ 

tlarne: get_temp_segments_ 

The get_temp_segments_ 
acquire temporary segments 
purpose the eemmand may 
zero-length. ~ 

Usage 

get_temp_seg~ents_ 

subroutine is · used &y &QERIP.i!tmtr to 
in the process directory for whatever 
have. The segments returned are 

declare get_temp_segments_ entry (char (*), (*) ptr, fixed 
bin (35)); 

call get_temp_segments_ (command_name, ptrs, code); 

where: 

1 • command_name 

2. pt rs 

3. code 

KQ.teL 

is the name of the command requesting 
temporary segments. (Input) 

is an array of returned. pointers to the 
requested temporary segments. (Output) 

is a standard system status code. (Output) 

The subroutine will create new temporary segments and add 
them to its pool of such if there currently are not enough 
available to satisfy the request. The temporary segments are 
createa in the process directory with a uniaue name includin~ the 
suffix ". , See the writeup for' release_temp_sep:ments_ for a 
descriptiol,.l.....QJ::.....:...llJ:).W...-:--1:.0..--Z:e.l:.u..J:l.ft--V1~~'*1'1~P-¥--&&s;ll+4l:-Ai--S-J;.0,~:P-S--"-P-e-e.--I',......... 
po -kMA ,.ff#. (wkM... ~ it> Q~ oclo.a.. ""e.t«..54~~ 

l\\t\Wl ~ ~ ·~ ~ 'fl~ ~pin•'~.(~ l'l-/I. 
-4.rwt~, ~'J~ ~ -Q_~........ct_C.,~ J I)- .Q\.,u.Nl (ptr-$, I) +I 

~-,l~a~I) 

DRAF'T: f1AY BE CHANGED 7-1 11/20/75 AK92 



' . 
release_temp_se~ments_ rel~ase_temp_segreents_ 

~: release_temp_segments_ 

The release_temp_segments_ subroutine 
temporary segments acquired with. the 
subroutine to the free pool of such segments. 

Usage 

is used to return 
get_temp_segments_ 

'•. 

I declare release_ternp_segments_ entry (char (~), (*) ptr, 
fixed bin ( 35)); 

call release_temp~segments_ (command_name, ptrs, code); 

where: 

1 • command_name 

2. pt rs 

code 

is the name of the 
temporary segments. 

command 
(Input) 

releasing the 

is an array of pointers 
segments being released. 

to the 
(Input) 

temporary 

is a standard system status code. (Output) 

The status code is returned non-zero if any of the segments 
being released were not assigned to the given co~mand pro~ram. 
See the writeup for get_temp_segments_ for a description of how 
to acquire temporary segments. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 7-1 11/20/75 AK92 
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• •• • • Ver. 3 
.741022 MULTICS CHANGE .REQUEST • ... MCR _____ 1s.2.1 ..... ____ : 

I' ·"' ' , l' ,. " !!" 'It P ~· ,- ,. ,,,. '·· 11 J"f I"·~ "'-' • · I ------------------------ ----·-------··· • ,, I 

TITLE• UPQrade system tool hunt to search r·· STATUS .l..JlilE~ 1'" •· .. ": 

archives and document .in PLM. .1_1f.f'Etif5 .: IJZ2SZ15'0 
... : 

AUTHOR• Steve Webber .: Stlttlsfl·;;: kl§!Zoi/?f l 
-· -1· _-_._., ____ -~_:·_: .. __ ,._, _ .• _._. ------------·~_ .. 1,.·em1tel J"''o'12,110 : 

Planned tor Sys.tem-• not applicable :'"'' u ..... "',. ·.· ·•• · I 
Fixes Bug Number<s>-s not applicable v· CITBOOIJ .JC!tiisl Q11eJ l 
Documented in MTB• net appl1c1.1ble : < >Lib. Ma·lnt~ Tools J 
Incompatible Change• yes :< >Sys. Anal·~ Tools 
User/C>perations-v1s.1ble Interface Change.a yes I ca>Sys. Prog. Tools 
Coded in• <l>PL/I < >ALM < >other-see below .f C >355 
Performance• C >better <I >same .C >worse : C >BOS 

• t I ' ' ··, n"•P "'"''" •· r 1"1· ·•· f( )Salvager 
....wPwOCw.UMiMllWE .. NI~A;a.oI~I~Ow;NL..lrrlCll.jHIQA.uN.wG .. E11&S-a..H ... •g...i'•liMt ... s .. fi...i¥ ..... O!l'"DYiill'-t•1.111·" · ... r-••.r ... • .. r .. · ----= ( ) R 1ng Zero 

MPM <vol 9sect.> MPAM C"sec·t.> l< >Ring One 
MOSN <sect> ,MSAM .tsect> : < lSysDaemon/Adm1n 
PLMs CAN#) ANSI <attached.) .: < >Runt·tme 
Into Segs JC >User Conmand/Subr 
Other 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS• 

f 
.: i· r I . , .. f .. . ' • r ~- ... 

SUMMARYt'·REASONS~ IMPLICATIONS: DETA..ILBD P.ROPOSAL <opt.tonal> Headings are• 

SUMMARY• 

r-.. Upgrade the .syst.em tool hunt t.o search archives tor the spec1t1ed segment. 
Also,· change the detaul t .cMrectory used as the root of the tree to search 
trom the root (>) to the user's currenit worlctng directory. 

REASONS• 

Useful extensions. 

IMPLICATIONS• 

Any <system.> user of hunt that assumes the reot (>) as the detaolt root ot 
the tree to search wLll have :to be changed. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

See attached documentation. 

Page I o1 1 



-
hunt hunt 

'•":"' ........ ,, -
Ham.a• hunt 

The hunt command searches a specified subtree of the 
hierarchy tor a 11 occurences of a named segment9' e,ither free 
standing or -included ;tn an archive flle. The segment Cs> searched 
tor can be spec1fi1ed by a S·tar name~ Any matching segments ere 
reported.' 

hunt starname -root_ot_tree- --control~args-

where• 

I • 

3. 

starneme 

root_of_tree 

controLargs 

ts the .(possibly s.tar laden> .name of ·the 
segment<s> to search tor: 

ls the pathname of a .directory to be 
interpreted as the root of the subtree ln 
which to search for the specified segment<s>. 
lf no root..:.ot..;tree ar9ument is specified'," the 
hunt connnand searches the subtree rooted at 
the current working directory. 

may be chosen from the following list• 

--all, -a to repor·t on finding links and directories as 
well as segments. 

-first to. s.top searching as soon as the .first 
occurence of the specitied segment was found. 

DRAFT• MAY BE .CHANGED 1--1 11/25/75 ANSI 
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~ Ver. 3 f : 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST J MCR __ 1._s.,.2...,.a,__·_· ·-··- : 

:_· _. --------------'-· •. _,_. _ .... _, _, -" _ •.... _ •. _, -t·f_t_" ,,_. ,_.!"_· "'-'-11-r-_·. _ .. : .: 
: TITLE• Redefine the format of gate segments in :~·staTQS 1...D!IElt'•n .... : 
: the system. :_wr. Jtt!in 1··1ui:W5 ..: 
: AUTHOR• Steve .Webber I"' st•tul ..... tjf~'F'': =------------··-·· ·---"-· 1_'_t_r·_· ._,_-_··-··_r_,~-_ ... _,.,._v_. !"'-· r_·~_ .. __ :_a1ttj1 ,. : ·'0!'72"26 '" 

Planned for System• MR 3.1 p·•· r:-P-·"r." 

Fixes Bug Number< s> 1 not applicable r·cmmax <cn1s1 gnll 
Documented in MTS• not asi>11llcable : < >Lib. Malnt. Teols 
Incom~atible Change• no :c >Sys~ Anal. Toels 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change-• yes • C >Sys." Proo: Tools 
Coded in• < >Pl/I Cl>ALM Cl.>other-see below C ).355 
Performance 1 Cl>better < >same .( >wor·se C >BOS • r , • · · t • .. , '" "·rnrrr"·r-t , .. ~. """ < >Salvager 

'·nocu1mAIION CHANOES rsa1ct ty""dQ•~lr"·1er1t"'' ,.,...,. ·• < >Ring Zero 
• MPM Cvol9sect-> MPAM <sect> C >Ring One 

MOSN <sect> MSAM <sect> < >Sy9Daemon/Admin 
PLMs CAN#) AN 81 Cto be written.> <l>Runt1ae 
Into Segs .• c >User Cemmand/Subr 
Other : ·• _, .. __ ,_~---------------·---------r_·_·~_r_t_·r_J_~_~--'-'~-r_•_~_•_wt_t_~~--· :_~_-,._. ________________ : 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS• 

• • • • ... · · ,..,, " ·' ···r ::- , r ~ ij-.r ~- .. ·' t 'r ,, ,. ..-r-i•r· a-!"r--,_. r ..... ~: 

---------------------------------------...~!"""""---~--~-------------------Headings are• SUMMARY~~ REASONS~' IMPLICATIONS: DETAILED, PROPOSAL .(optional> 

SUMMARY• 

.r--- Introduce a restriction on the format and ~esign ot system ~ate seoments 
that are ! inked .to by the s.tandard sys-tam llnlcers ;' The change in the format 
is to restrict the entry- point at 1 ocatoion zero 'in the gate ·segment to be a 
standard entry which provides a mapping between entry l'IOint .name and offset 
within the gate segment~ 

REASONS• 

By providing this "actor" .function·; .the user-ri.nCJ !'inter; and the prellnk•r 
in particular; can search the definitions of inner rtno 9ates: In addition; 
the abi 11 ty to search the def in it ions is go:verned by the same access 
control mechanisms that govern whether or not the call'tng rtrocess can use 
the gate at all. 

IMPLICATIONS• 

When we do get around to moving the .standard linker to the user ring; this 
problem will have been solved~ 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

The proposal is to make the first location ·1n each gate segment be an entry 
called as follows• 

declare gateSO Cchar (32.) var; fixed bin .(.18))f 
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call hcs_stnltlate (cwhatever>-, •gate•; .u.a; 1;' ·01· gatep~ code>• 
ca 11 cU.:.Sptr.:call (qate.,·;· <entrypoint name»;• offset.)• 

where• 
~ 

offset will be returned as the value of the named entry point in the qate 
segment~ 

The same gate entry.will also search for the name of an entry given an 
offset wt.thin the gate. Th.ls search ls tri99ered l f the first argument to 
the gateSO entry point ls a zero length .strlnq. 

Note that this mechanism obso1etes the procedure qet:,det.name!.:• 

No change .is needed to gate source segments to implement this change. The 
only thing which need be done is to re9enerate the se9ments uslnq ··new mexp 
macros. 
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Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

-TITLE• Install a new standard system area 
management package. 

AUTHOR• Steve Webber 

Planned for System• 'MR 3. J 
Fixes Bug Number1s>• not appli~able 
Documented tri MTS• not applieable 
Incompatible Change• yes 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change• yes 
Coded 1n• .< >PL/I Cl>ALM C >other-see bel.ow 
Performance• Cl>better C >same C >worse 

-
MCR 1529 

SIAIU5 ' D.AIE • 
-t1z:ltt1a 

!~~~~ St1tu1 
-E1D11:11 

CATEr41RY (c;bec:t oa•> 
•. c >Lib. Ma1nt. Tools 
:.< >Sys. Anal. Tools 
IC >Sys. Prog. Tools 
: ( )355 
: C . >BOS 

---------------·---------= C >Salvager POCJJMENIAIIQtL CHANGES Csp1ctfy .QDI or more> J.( ) Ring Zero 
MPM Cvol,.sect> MPAM <sect> :C lRing One 
MOSN <sect> MSAM Csect> :c )SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs CAN#) 84 :Cl>Runtime 
Into Segs yes :c >User Connand/Subr 
Other : 

------------·---------------------------------·--=-------------------OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS• 

Notification in pending_changes necessary. 

Headings are• SUMMARY, .REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY• 

.. -·, 
. nsta 11 a new area management package that changes the a 11 o.cat ion and 
freeing algorithms to be more Multicious. 

l~EASONS1 

The current area management package-uses the •buddy system• which ls not a 
very good strategy f.or virtual memory .systems. In par.ticular, 1 t requires 
1n1t1al1zat1on of regions of the area .which are never used and hence page 
references that are unnecessary. In addition, it is dltflcult to extend an 
existent area, and impossible to have an area which is not a power of two 
~fords long. For these reasons, the standard area provided f.or system use 
Csystem_free_n_> must be made large enough initially for most practical 
situations. This causes excessive paging and the use of 64K AST entries, 
thereby causinq undo thrashing on that size pool. 

IMPLICATIONS• 

Any programs that think they understand the format and algor.ithms of the 
current area structure, and depend on it, will no .longer necessarily .wort. 
This class of ·proQrams ls small and hopefully nonexistent. 

Page J 
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Any permanent areas currently ex1st1~ in the system will be supported. The 
current area management .-roorams will be retained to manage such areas. Any 
new areas created by the system will be of the new format and hence use the 
new strategies. The header ot the area wt 11 indic11te whe·ther 1 t is a new o( ,i 

old style area. """ 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

The new area format is descr.ibed in MTB 219 as updated by MTR yyy. 
satisfied fully within a single segment. 

,• ·Page 2 



hel~ -pn new_areas 
(8 lines follow1 14 lines in segment> 
11 /25175 - new_areas 

_., The format of standard areas created by the .system 
and used by PL/I for &!location ls be.Ing changed. The 
new strategy no longer uses the buddy system and 
hence old-style areas will be ttneompatible with the 
new area management programs. The old-s·tyle areas wl ll .;1 howe.ver ;' 
continue to be suppor.ted~ 

Rest of segment has 6 lines titled '"Area eon.version•. More help? yes 
Area conversion• Any permanent areas that users have can be 
reformatted, in place, by the new tool convert_area. Although 
this is not immediately necessary;· users are urged to reformat their areas 
as support for old-style (buddy sys.tem> areas will .. eventually be 
withdrawn. For a description of how to use convert_erea ty~e 
"help convert_area". 
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Froaa Steve Webber 

SubJecta Results of New Area Design Review 

Date I 11/6/75 

811utts Af N•M Ac11 g111go.&1~11w 

Thls •e•o gives the results of the design revlew held for 
the proposed ne• area f or•at. The •odlf lcatlons and changes 
proposed at that •eetlng are incorporated In the current deslgn 
•hlch ls described belo• •here lt clffers fro• the orlglnal 
deslgn. 

eo1ots BCSUUlh Out at lb1.a11JSD !WU 

1. tt would be possible to restructure the (newt areas so that 
•headers• only, Instead of •trallers• are used for each 
allocated block. This requires special casing the last 
allocated block C•hlch must be special cased anyMay) but 
makes unnecessary the touching of the last two words of a 
block untlt necessary. 

2• It would be convenient to have t•o control blts ln the area 
header Cset vla SWG lnterf ace> which are Interpreted as 
•zero-block-on-atlocatlon" and •zero-block-on-free". 

3. It •ould be convenient to have a control blt ln the area 
header (set via SWG Interface) lndlcatlng that no blocks 
wlll be freed In the area. This allows a much faster 
allocation sche•e whleh requires no storage per block to be 
used. 

~. It Mould be convenient, for debugging purposes, to have a 
control blt in the aree header Cset.vle SWG Interface) 
lndlcatlng that all free requests for the area be Ignored. 
This prevents reuse of an allocated block. 

5. It would be valuable If the area management code could be as 
safe as (reasonably> possible ln llght of possible 
asynchronous events such as QUITs. In particular, lt should 
be designed so that critical code ls Isolated and protected 
from lnterruptlon. 

---
Hultlcs ProJect Internal Morklng documentation. Not to be 
reproduced or distributed outside t~e Hultlcs ProJect. 
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It would be convenient lf a co••and could be written to 
convert a cUrrent (buady syste•> area lnto a new-style area. 
(Ofls~ts, of course, must not change.I 

1. It would be valuable to restrict 11ultlsegment areas to use 
by a slngle process. That ls, guarantee consl,tency only ln 
the case where a slngle process ls •anlpulatlng th••· 

8. When the allocatlon ~rogram needs to start scanning another 
co•ponent of the area, should t~e co•ponent area pointer be 
determined by a pointer Jn the area header or as the result 
of an external call? The external call approach ls •ore 
costly but also •ore general and allows •ore control over 
the 11anageaent of area seg•ents. 

9. How should an area be tocated ln the external .Mor.lo? Should 
a pointer to the area always point to the f lrst co•ponent? 
Or should lt be possible to treat a polnter to a co•ponent 
as a pointer to the entire area las ls possible>? 

10. What are the actual tasks required to i11pteaent the new area 
scheme? w.nat are the tasks required to take ful I advantage 

·01 It throughout the standard executl~n envlron•entT 

11. Should "e use 1 free list or 17 as proposed? 

12• It was pointed out that due to a restrlctlon ln the 
def lnltlon of the PL/I language that the proposed areas are 
not standard PL/I areas. 

k.b.a.oa11.BUYltioi 1co1 th1..Jl:lave B•1ACIU. 

The new design la•mended> lncoroorates nearly all of the 
proposed enhance•ents and si•Pllflcatlons. In particular the 
following are proposed• 

1• "trai I ers .. td 11 be rep I aced by •tieaders ... 

z. The fott'otiflng control bl ts •11 t be defined• 

a. zero on allocat!on 
b. zero on free 
c. allocate assu•lng no freelng 
d. 0on•t free 
e. extenslble area 

3. inhibited code wlll .be used where approorlate 

4. A convert_area command and convert_area_ subroutine wlll be 
provided for converting today•s areas into ne••style areas. 
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5. The next area po1nter 11111111 be aetermlned bv external calt. 

6. A pointer to an area always oolnts to the f lrst component of 
the area. 

1. There wl I I be no •syst·em• bl t ln the area header. The 
progra• •get_next_area_ptr_• wJll always be cat led to get a 
polnter to the next area component. It may need to create 
another coaponent. 

8. The progra11 old_alloc_ 
11111edlately. 

Cane friends> can go 8M8Y 

g. The lack of confor•ance to the Pl/I standard for areas 
< 11111hlch was unl versa I I y I aughed at> ad I I be done anyway. 

10. The new ac-ea aanage•ent stragety ad t I use 
corresponding to sizes fro• 2••3 to 2••11. 

14 pools 

The following llst describes the task needed to be oerformed 
ln order to l•Pleaent and lnstall the new area package and take 
advantage of lt• ~ 

1. Wr 1 te. debug, and me tar the new area 11anage111ent rout lnes. 

2• Install the ne11111 routines on CISL tlncludlng rena111lng old 
routines, etc.) 

3. Write, debug, and Install an area conversion routine. 

4. Write a complete set of Info segments describing the varlous 
changes result lng from the ne• area manage•ent code. 

5. Write the PLM documentatlon describing the internal titorklngs 
of the area •anageaent code. 

6. Design, code. debug, and docu•Ent the SWG lnterf aces to the 
area management code. 

1. Change the Pl/I complier to use operator 
allocation and freeing. 

cat Is for 

a. Change pl1_operators_ to lnclude the new operators needea by 
the coapller. 

9. Convert the Pl/I complier to generate •system links for 
external variables. 

10• Convert the FORTRAN co•oller to generate •system links for 
common blocks. 
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11• Design, wrlte, debug, and cocu11ent the neM PL/I external 
.. r~ name 11anager t hand I ar for •sys te • Unkst • 

12. Convert the lln~er to use areas for co11blned llnkage reglons 
and to understand •syste• 11nks. 

13. Rewrite dump_ls and print_linkagt_usage to understand new 
llnkage .reglon format. We orobably also went a tool to du•P 
everything ln a combined llnkage reglon even lf lt ls not 
storage used by the linker. 
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C )Lib. Haint. Toots 
< >Sys. Anal. Toots 
( )Sys. Prog. Toots 
' )355 
( ) BOS 
( )Salvager 
( ) Ring Zero 

I ( )Ring One 
I( )SysOaemon/Admin 
I ( ) Run t111e 
IC ) User ~ommand/Subr 
ICl>satvager 

--------·--------·--~------------'------OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI 

--------~---- -----------------------~- -Headings are I SUHHARY, REASONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUHHARYI 
...,,., 

Change the salvager so that it gets its !~put from the operator coamand to 
BOS instead of from the processor switches. 

The BOOT and SALV comaands to BOS wlf I be changed to take all typed 
argu•ents not processed bV the command and put the• on the INTK card ln the 
configuration deck as 4-character ASCII fields. The salvager will obtain 
!ts argu•ents by looking at the conflguratlon deck. 

The parameters "~1ch the operator mav speclfv area 

LONG 
LOUD 

NOPR 

long salvager 
11st na•es of d1rector1es 

n~ pr)nfer avatiable, don•t prlnt 

Default for all these options ls OFF. 

REASONS I 

The current .. thoa of salvager control ls a•kward and does not lend ltself 
to conditional testing ana execution, such as may be needed ln RUNCOH flies 
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for unattended s~ste~ operatlon. 

IHPLICATIONSa 

_,,,... .. , In order to •lnl 11! ze opera tlona I impact the sw1 tches wl I I st l I I be re ad for 
a compatibility perlod anQ oR•ed lnto the options set by the com~and llne. 

The ability to change the •ode of salvager operatlon into and out of LONG 
and LOUD modes wilt be lost. It ls felt t~at this undocumented "feature" 
ls no great loss. ' 
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HOSN Csectl 

. PLHs (ANI) BOS 
Info Sags 
Other 
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HPAH Csectl 
HSAH Csectl 

--- ---------------------------------------· 08JECTIONS/CO"l1ENTSI \ 

I 
HCR_~.1_____ • 

- .• • --------- - .,_,,I 
SJAIU~--•-aAif. I 
ltc1ttan_a..1U~ I 
-~t1tys al:l.J.L Jt 
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CAIEGO&l-.1,blC~~gnel 
( )Llb· Halnt. Tools 
( >Sys. Anal. Toots 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( ) 355 
Cl)BOS 
< )Salvager 
( tRlng Zero 
C > Rlng One . 
< )SysOaemon/Admln 
( >Run ti me 
( )User Co11mand/Subr 

-----------

--- ---- ------ .. -Headings area SU"HARY, REASONS, IHPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Coptlonat 

SUHHARYI 

Modify BOS toehold progra• to contain one wo~d of 3& one-blt flags, 
accessible to both BOS and Multics. 

Hod!fy several BOS progra•s to ma!ntaln these flags. 

The follo•lng flags wlll be provided• 

AUTO 
CRASH 
BOOTOK 
HANRTB 

auto_reboot 
syste11_crashed 
boot_successful 
11anual_rtb 

The IF command wlll be able to test these flags and cause condltlonal 
execution of RUNCOH flies. 

REASONS I 

~ 

Communication between BOS and Multics Must De expanded in order to support 
auto•atlc recovery •ode. In particular, rhe, flags which tetl the syste• 
what to do next must be writeable by BOS as well as by HultlCSt so that the 
operator can alwars .cUsable tnls •ode or re-enable lt. 
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IMPLICATIONS I 

Unattendeo qperatlon of the syste11 (no• practiced by several lnstallatlonst 
need not cea.se every t ! 11e the sys ta• crashes • 

DETAILED PROPOSALI 

1• Add flag Mord to BOS toehold at fixed locatlon. 

Z• Hodlfv BOOT co••and to 
a> Set BOOTOK to OFF 
b) Set CRASH to ON 
Just before giving control to the svste• tape. 

3. Modify toehold to set HANRTB to ON for operator action. 

4. Modify IF co••and to test flags. 

5. Wr!te neM coa•ana SET to turn flags on and off. 
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1 Lliel.lle.0_1a1~~--1 

-~~~~~~~:~~::~~-:~~~:---------------------------;=~!~t!i:l_i ildLZ2~l 
Planned tor System& MR 3.1 1-------------------1 
Fixes Bug Number(~) s not applicaole l_~llE.~Qil-'.~~is_~~~ll 
Oocumentej in MTtH 23~ I( )Lib. Maint. Tools I 
IncompatJ.ble Change: no I< >Sys. Anal. Tools I 
User/Operatlons-visiole Interface Cnangdl yes I< )Sys. ProJ• Tools I 
Cojed in: ll>PL/I <)ALM <B)other-see balow I< )355 I 
Pi.:rformar.cer <IUbetrer ( >same ( >worse I< )BOS I 

---------------------------------------------------!< >Safv~]er I 
_UQ.klltl~li.IallQtl_GJ:i!N~ES_i~Q~~.U.~-~D~-~c-m~c~l-------1<B>Ring 7.ero I 

MPH ivol,sect> ~uo,tty_ MPAM <sect> I< >Ring One I 
M 0 SN ( st: c t> HS AM ( s e c H I< ) Sy s 0 a e mo n I A j mi n I 
P L M s ( A N # ) I ( ) R un tl m e I 
Info Segs tty_cnan~esdnfo I< >User Command/Subr I 
Other I I 

---------------------------------------------------'---------------------' I OdJEGTIONS/COMMENTSI I 
I I 
I I 

'----------------------------------------------------------~--------------' Headings drt: SUHMA~y, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPJSAL (optional> 

SUMMARYt Impl€:-ment nl:lw jeslgn of tty_wtrlte je;;cribeJ in HTB 234. 

RLASON: N~~ jesign i~ faster and mdkes eventual user•substltutdbl~ taoles 
POS!:lbl~. 

IMPLICATIONSI 1. warning me~sa~e < .. EOP"> wi I I be print.:d whe'\ screen :>r 
p.:.ge i~ full (S'3e info segment) 

2. Th~ ~tatus cod~ error_tcible_$actlon_not_performej ~111 be 
rtturr.ej d the "'prlnter_on" or "prlnter_off 11 control operation is 
rt:Quest.::d tor a t:r·min;.'il that lacks printer control Cas cJesc .. lbej in 
another MCFd. Installation of this change to the TTY OIH the"t=fore depends 
o~ an Answtring Servica which checks for the code. 

UETAILiO PkOPOSAl: Implemdnt :lesigl'l oe:icribad in MTB 2Ji+. In adji.tlon, 
rcncime th~ module containing the various conversion/translation tables t~om 
tty_ctl to tty_taoles. 
Note: ttv_tables coded in mexp; minor 355 changes cod~d in 355map. 
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A new version ot ~CS nas oeen installed wnicn incJrJJrates tne 
following changes: 

1> The status ~ode error_taole_saction.not_performed is returned 
if the "printer_on" or "printer.off" control ooeration 
is requested for a terminal which does not have tne printer_on/off 
feature. Formerly, a status code of zero was returned. 

2> If the terminal's page length is non-zero, 
tnen when the line count reacnes tne specified maximum, tne 
warning string "EOP" will be printed, and outp~t ~ill oe suspended 
until a form-feed character is input. formerly, output was 
susoended but no warning was printed. 



_, ... 

read_status 

quH_enable 

0 .f 1'1- -- c.• fn/ •/1-,.._f;., 

~ 
tells whetner or not there is any type-ahead 
;nput wa;ting for a process to read. The 
;nfo_ptr should po;nt to the following 
structure that is tillea in DY the call: 

dcl 1 info_str~cture 
2 ev_cnan 
2 input_available 

wnere: 

1. ev_cnan 

aligned, 
fixed bin(71), 
bit(1); 

is tne event channel 
used to signal the 
arrival of input. 

2. input_available indicates wnetner input 
is available. 
"O"b no input 
"1"b input 

causes quit signal processing to oe enaolea 
tor this device. (Quit signal processing is 
initially disaoled.) 

quit_disable causes quit signal processing to oe aisaoled 
for tnis device. 

start 

printer_oft 

printer_on 

wru 

store_ id 

causes a wak~up to be signalled on the event 
cnannel associated with this device. This 
request is used to restart processing on a 
device whose wakeup may nave oeen lost or 
discarded. 

causes the printer mechanism ot the terminal 
to be temporarily disabled if it is physically 
possible tor the terminal to do so; if it is I 
not, the status code 
error_table_saction_not_performed is returned. 

causes the printer mechanism ot the terminal 
to De reenaole:l. 

initiates tne transmission of tne device's 
answerback1 if it is so equipped. This 
operation is allowed only for the process that 
originally attached the device (generally the 
in1tializer process>. Tne answeroack may 
subsequently le read by means of the get_chars 
input/output operation. 

stores the answerback iaentifier ot the 
terminal tor later use oy tne process. Tne 
info_ptr snoJlj point to a char<4l variaole, 



taoecho, •taoecho 

echoplex, ·echoplex 

fulldpx, ·fulldpx 

capo, capo 

l l 0 

P lo , 

crecho.> 

soecifies tnat the appropriate 
numoer of spaces are to be echoed 
when a horizontal tab is typed. 
Coetault is off; the same 
r!stri ction applies as for crecho.> 

specifies that all characters typed 
on the terminal are to oe echoed. 
(Default. is off; tne same 
restriction applies tor crecho.> 

soecif ies that the terminal is to 
be al lowed to receive and transmit 
simultaneously. Coetault is ott; 
tnis mode is automatically turned 
on and off when echoplex is turned 
on and off.) 

soecif ies that all lowercase 
letters are to be output in 
uppercase. If edited mode is on, 
uppercase letters are printed 
normally; if edited mode is off and 
caoJ mode is on, uppercase letters 
are preceded oy an escape (\) 
character. 

specifies the length in character 
pJsitions ot a terminal line. If 
ai attempt is made to output a line 
longer than this length, the excess 
characters are placed on the next 
line. (Default line lengtn is 13U 
fJr devices similar to l~M 105us, 
125 for IBM 2741s, 88 for Teletype 
Model 37, 118 for GE TermiNet 300s, 
80 for ARDS, 72 for Teletype Moaels 
33 and 35, 132 tor Teletype Moael 
3~, and 79 for ASCII devices.> 

specifies the length in lines of a 
page. When an attempt is maae to 
exceed this length, a warning 
message is printed. When the user 
types a form-feed character, the 
output continues with the next 
page. It tne page lengtn is zero, 
eid•of-page checking is disabled. 
(Default page length is SO for 
ARDS-like terminals, and zero for 
all other terminals.> 
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OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS• 

Headings are• 

SUMMARY• 

SUMMARY; REASONS•' IMPLICATIONS~ DETAILED ,PROPOSAL <optional> 

Add the tool create_data_segment .(eds;' even though it 1s now a tool> to the 
sys.tam. This command is an interface t.o cds-tyDe 11rograms for Cfeating 
data segments wt th use ot the create-.da.ta_sagment_ subrout·ine. The command 
works as a normal .translator looking for source of the form "too~'cds"' and 
creating an output segment named "foo"~ The command calls upon the PL/I 
compiler to compile the given source and then executes it to have the data 
segment created. 

REASONS• 

A very useful tool for creating data object segments which has more 
convenience·; structure, and beauty than the alternative-; ALM • 

. IMPLICATIONS• 

The library installation tools should be upgraded to handle source segments 
with a suffix of "''.eds·"· 

DETAILED PROPOSAL• 

See attached writeup. 
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-----·-------------
create_data~segment . create_data2segment 

;" ,,.• ·t t' r .. _.,..~ .... r> f!' ,. ... ·-:rll',. .. 

Names a create_data..;.seqment~ eds 

.The create.data_se9ment command translates a 
create_data_seqment source program <CDS program> Into an object 
segment. A listing segment is optionally crea.ted•· These results 
are placed in the user's working dtr.ectory~ This comand cannot 
be called recursively. . 

The source for create_date~segmen.t programs ts standard PUI 
with the restrtct·ion that the last executable statement be a call 
to the subroutine create_data_segment_. The create:data_segment_ 
program ls described elsewhere in this manual and basically 
creates a standar_d object segment from PL/I data structures 
passed to it as parameters; These data structures can be 
inl tialized with arbitrarily complex PL/I .statements ·tn the CDS 
program. 

Usage 

create_data~segment path -control_arg-

where a 

I • 

2. 

Notu 

path 

control_arg 

is the pathname of a CDS segment that ts to 
be. translated into an object segment. If 
path does not have a suffix o.f eds;' then one 
is assumed. However~· the suffix eds must be 
the last component of the name of the source 
seqment·~ 

can be the following• 

-list• -ls produces a source listing of the CDS program 
used to generate .the data segment followed by 
object segment information Cas printed by the 
prtnt~linlCinfo command> about the actual 
object segment created~ 

Since .the create_data_se9ment command invokes the Pl/I 
compiler to first compile the CDS segment;' any errors that the 
compiler f.inds are reported by its s-tandard technique. It any 
errors with a severity greater than 2 occur,"' the CDS run ts 
aborted and nD object segment ts created. 

DRAFT• MAY BE CHANGED l·-1 11/25/75 ANSI 
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TlTJ,E: Fix more bugs in Answering Service STATUS DATE -
AtlrHOR: Paul Green 

Written 1T725_Z75 -. 
Status --

-Coded in 01,/I 0AIM Oothe:r- CateEorr icpeck Qri.e)_ A J. SJfJ._~.J!'J'!> 
E}roires tJ "'1/°-a/-?,, ---

explain in DETAILED PROrorL Lib. Maint. Tools ---
-Planned for System MR 3. SLS. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGFS 

·-· 
I-Fixes Bug Ntmlber(s) ~ SLa. Pro_g_. Tools --
, .. Documented in Ml'B 

_, 

lill. Document S_p_eci_!Y One or Mn1·~::_ 
-User/Operations-vi~e BOS 
I Interface change? yes ~ MPM (Vol..1. Sect.) Salvager 
-Incompatible change? Dye Rin_g_ Zero PLMS (AN #) AtJS-1_ 

:-Performance: D Better~eme Rin_g_ One 
MOSN _{_Sect ·1 I D Worse ~ SLsDae1I1Dn_lAd.ulin. 

!-Replaces MCR ~untime MPAM (Sect ·l ~ser Cmmd:Z:Subr. 
; 

MSAM _(sect.1 

iobjections/Commentsi Info Segs 
; Other (Namel MO ff_: .flM!l_I 

-.,,-
: 

None 1Reasor.il i . 
I 
'.Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. ! 
I SUMMARY: 

1. Fix MAXUNITS operator command to reject zero as an invalid 
value, 

2. Fix a bug in lg ctl that prevents a user from being logged-in ~ 
interactively, and as a daemon, at the same time, . 

3. Fix the -terminal type login argument to work over the Network, 
4. Fix absentee not to get confused when a user deletes a request 

while the absentee process is logged-in, 
5. Install a tool to dump an absentee data base, 
6. Make the "Try again at 0900" message include the day name if 

it is not the same as the current day. 

REASONS: 
1. Confuses the system terribly. The operator should have typed 

WORD XXX to shut off further logins. 
2. Bug. 
3. Bug. 
4. Bug. 
5. Will help the next time we have an absentee problem. 
6. System shouldn't say "Try again at 0900" if 0900 is two days 

from now ••• 

IMPLICATIONS: 
1. Minor operator interface change. MOSN will be published. 
2-6. Compatible changes. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 
1-4. Change the relevant answering service program. 
5. Program is named "dump abs data" and takes no arguments. 

Will be installed in tools-and documented in System Tools 
PLM (and/or Answering Service PLM). 

6. Same as 1-4, above. , . 
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Documentation changes for MCR 

dump_abs_data dump_abs_data 

Name: dump_abs_data 

This command prints the contents of the segment )system control 1) 
absentee data on the user output switch. The ready and skip-list for 
each queue is printed, and the free list and defer list (which apply 
to all queues) is printed. Then each entry is printed. This command 
is intended as an aid to debugging the absentee· facility, and is not 
of general use. 

usage 
dump_abs_data 

DRAFT: SUBJECT TO CHANGE AN51 - System Tools 

maxunits, maxu 

This command alters the maximum number of load units accomodated 
by the system. If it is set to below the current number of units, 
no users are bumped, but only those users with guaranteed login 
privileges can log in. Type: 

maxu NNN 

to set the maximum number of load units to NNN/10. 
greater than zero. 
~ • ......,.__..,. rt 

To cause the system to set ••• 

NNN must be 
.... • .. 1iws«w 

DRAFT: SUBJECT TO CHANGE 6-36 AM81 - MOH 

\ 



Ver. 4 
750508 Multics Change Request MCR !1,5~~ . l Page ____ _ 

TITLE: Install pll operators to Interface with 
New Area Package -

AlJrHOR: 
STATUS 

One or More 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, I'llplicationa 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

~UMMARY: 
I 
I 

! 

Make changes necessary ~or installation of new area package 
and to prepare for the generation of operator calls by the 
compiler for allocate, free, and empty. 

LICATIONS: 

None. 

~TAILED PROPOSAL: 

· l~ - Add segde f for call_siqnal_ used by area package. 

2. Add 4 _new entries to the transfer vector which will 
be used by the MR4.0 PL/I compiler for allocate and 
free statements and the empty builtin function. 



Ver. 4 
750508 

Tl'l'LE: 

;!""' At11'HOR: 
Fix bug in f s get 
E. Stone 

Multics Change Request 
MCR 1541 
Page !'. of 1 

STATUS 

Use these headings: Summary ot Proposal, Reasons for Propoeal, Im.plication• 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

I 1SUMMARY: 

PROPOSAL: 

In system 27.1 a new version of fs_get was installed. 
Formerly the entry point fs_get$bra·ckets returned the 
extended ring brackets when called on behalf of a direc
tory segment. The 27.1 version omitted filling in the 
ring brackets argument for directories. 

Change the present version of fs_get to return the extended 
ring brac~ets for directories. 



Ver. 4 
7505o8 

,-.,. 
I 

MCR 1542 
Multics Change Request Page--·1--o"!!'t.----1-

TITLE: Retriever operational change STATUS DATE 

AUTHOR: A. Kobziar 

Objections/Comments: 
I 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons tor Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

I summary: 

Reason: 

Change retrieva.l of directories to attempt to move the amount ~ 
of quota on the tape record to the directory rather than ignore 
the quota information entirely when the -quota option is not 
specified·. 

Retrievals (without -quota) of upgraded directories leave 
these directories security out-of-service since their quota 
is zero. Retrievals witµ -quota allow users to obtain un
authorized quota. A retrieval which attempts to move quota 
solves this problem. Also if the retrieval implicitly created 
a (missing) parent then the move quota would fail, while 
a retrieval with -quota would restore quota on a directory 
whose parent had zero quota, creating an inconsistency in 
the hierarchy. 



Ver. 4 
750508 

\._,,..-., 

Multics Change Request 
MCR 1543 
Pag-e~~1--~o~r~1---

TITLE: IO Daemon Accounting Fixes 

AUl'HOR: Mar A. Braida 

Objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

Summary: Change the IO Daemon to be more accurate in the accounting 
for restarted requests. Thus, if a request has been 
restarted after m of n copies have been completed, charges 
for n-m-1 copies will be .computed after the restart. 

Reasons: This change will cause the user to be charged for all his 
copies since presently the user would not be charged for 
n-m- i copies after the restart. 

--



Ver. 4 
7505o8 

MCR 1544 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of I ---

TITLE: change object_info_ STATUS 
Al.1.rHOR: . E. Stone 

!objections/Comments: Info Se s I ...,... __ _.......__~~~------~ 

. Other Name 

x 
\use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Detailed Proposal. 

J:;uMMARY: 

ASONS: 

Change object_info_ to include the length of the definition 
section as part of the length of the linkage section for 
those object segments whose definitions are in the linkage 
section. 

This proposed change came as a result of making modifications 
to the generate mst command. A side effect of making this 
command conform to system programming standards (changing it 
to call object_info_ rather than decode_object_) was that 
generate_mst had to special case alm object segments contain
ing movedef pseudo-ops. Since object_info_ already special 
cases this situation, I consider it better to put this know
ledge in object_info_ rather than the program generating msta. 

MPLICATIONS: 

A print_link_info for these segments will be different. There 
are six such segments currently installed--all of which are 
on the system.tape. The feature of placing the definitions 
in the linkage section is not a frequently used one and should 
have no effect on the average user. -....I 



ver. "' 
7505o8 

TITLE: 

AlJI'HOR: 

Multics Change Request 

vfile_ changes for new file type 
M. Asherman· 

MCR 1550 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 

Objections/Comments: 

Use these headings: Sumary ot Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, I11,plicationa • 
Detailed Proposal. 

I SUMMl\RY: 

REASONS: 

Make changes in vfile_ to implement new file type, opera
tions, and attach options. 

Required for Fortran/Basic I/O in FAST. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

Centralized, interchangeable support of Fortran/Basic 
files. 

Simple dlrect-access to non-indexed files. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

outlined in MTB 231, with modifications noted in MTR 107, 
and furfher amended as follows: 

1. 11-must_exist" option renamed "-old". 

2. restriction to single segment files is specified by 
11-ssf" option. 

3. calls to msf_manager_ are avoided except when file is 
an msf and -ssf option not specified. 



TITLE: 

AlPI'HOR: 

Multics Change Request 

Test for non-interactive use of 
command_ query_ 
s. Herbst 

MCR 1469 
Page--'"1111--o~f _~1-, -

STATUS 

!objections/Comments: 

Bone Reason doc ok 

Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASOE, IMPLICATIO:NS, DE:rAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

lsUMMARY: 

~ASONS: 

I 
I 
I 

Change command_query_ to signal command_query_error 
(the condition signalled by command_query_ today if 
a yes or no answer was requested but some other answer 
was read in) instead of asking the question if iox_$ 
resetread returns the error code error_table_$no_operation. 

If the resetread could not be performed (a non-interactive 
. device or I/O module such as abs io is being used), the 

answer read in is probably not c~rr;ct. 



1-ver-. 1---------------------------------------.-- , 
I 74 10221 MULTICS CB ANGE B_EQUEST _ . l . MC~ 1532 ... _J . 

'------------------------------------------ -'~ --------' I TI'T'LE: Use vfile_ for certain answering service l~!I!!S. l_Q!ll I 
, files. l_.!ri.U!!!L.' _1e1 2~1\1ii' 
I AU'T'HOR: Vanvleck l_lli!!!~_,f! _ _ lrr~' 
'------------------------------------- l~.I?ires I Q 1!?_1 I Planned for system: not applicable __ J,,....,._,.. __ , __ • ·-----' 
I Pixes Bug Number(s): not ap~licable l_,£!!fili.QR1._jfhe£!_2n~ll 
I Documented in MTB: not applicable LC )Lib. Maint. Tools I 
I Incompa tih le Chanqe: no I ( ) sys. Arial. Tools · f 
I User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no I ()Sys. Proq. Tools I 
I Coded in: (ti) PL/I ( ) ALM ( ) other-see below I ( ) 355 I 
t Performance: ( ) hetter (I) same ( ) worse 1 ( ) BOS I 
t ----------------------------------------~-- f ·t ). salvager 1 
I DOClJJ'IENTA,TTQL~!!!!!il~.2~£!1.LS2filL.2L!.2.£fil. f ( ) R~ng Zero I 
I MPM (vol, sect) MPAl'l (sect) I ( ) Ring One I 
I MOSN (sect.) f'ISAM (sect) I ( ) sysDaemon/Admin I 
I Pl Ms (AN#) ANnfi I ( ) Runtime I 
I Tn fo s eos JJ l_Osf!_E. ___ ~~~f!t!'-nd/~\l~r L 
I ot h~r f (I) admin I '-- ___________________ _,, ___ ._. ___ ..., ___ ...,~--..... -.... ~ ',...........,_,.~-----' 
I CBJECTICNS/COMMENTS: I 
I I 
I I 
'--------------------------------~~~~~~..!!r~~~~s.,,a ....... u.x. a ms. J,_..,.~•!!"!'U•P.!_ 
Headinqs are: SUKMARYf EEASONSf IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSlL (optional) 

SUMMARY: 

·-·, convert the pnt and the user_registration_f"iie to PL/I- direct keyed- files.· 

REASONS: 

The pnt and the iJser_reg istration_file data hases· are us-ed tiy t·ne -system 
administration software to register users. These data bases tend to grow 
steadily as users are registered; access control considerations cause them 
to shring rarely, if ever. ~ach of these data hases is currently 
implemented by a single Vtrge segment and an associated 'l1as1'.table· se"i:jriie.il"t. 
we are now approaching the limits of the single-seqment implementation, and 
it seems better to use existing software than to" extend --the-current scheme. 

'T'he current hash program is a simple-minded adaptation of fhe has-h program 
used for directories embedded within a hash seqment manager program. 
VfilP_, on the other hand, is a central and· J..mporfant pirt·· of. th_e_ system ... 
runtime; it has salvaging and locking and all sorts of fancy features. 

1MPL IC !\TIO NS: 

Tf the hash tables are co1mted, the amount of spac_e ~cr::~pied __ ;~_s. about 
equa 1. 

1\ccess time is about twice as slow. To look up 3800 entries via tne
current pnt hash table takes about 1.9 cpu seconds; with keyed direct in_put 
it takes ahout 3. 8. The comparison is everi less favora-ble to v:fiie if ve 
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--··-· ------··-· --·-· --·-·-·· ·-~---- --------·-·--·,· _ .. _. 

notice that· once a record is located via the .c..urnm.t__struc..t.ur..ELi_L_J:~.an_be .. _ 
modifed in place, while 11ith vfile a rewrite operation must be done. 
However, 2 seconds of CPU or even. 4 for e.!~~.I_.J_600 _l_()_gin~--~~ .n~~_g!_~_le.!., ___ _ 

Tf another bug causing randomization of k~y~ ;;h()_'!_~~--!lL!~ -~~i..1-~- v._h~n. ~li:e ___ ~ 
answering service was depending on it to manage the password file, it would 
be a major catastrophe. . ........ -·--· --·· . _ ··- .... ___ .... . ___ ... __ ·-·· 

tETAILFD PROPOSAL: 

!'lost of the changes are straightforward. T_h~ -~<!_duJ~~---~-~1 __ ,. __ !l~!-~s-~r_L ___ . 
pass_util, listTextra_personids, and prin~_pnt are affected •. The program 
hash can be eliminated, as well as the ring 4 copy of hash index and the 
test - program hash_ table. Minor changes may-be ·ma«ie--to--severa"i o-th-er ______ · ·- -· 
programs. 

The programs which install new versions of the PBT, up pnt and up sysctl , 
currently depend on the ability to copy the new cont"ents--or a.·-s-ecjmenf lnto . 
the already-initiated copy of a segment with one statement. ie can't do 
this for MSF' s. so a different mechanism will have-to-be-coded-_- --·co.pyf1\q -
the whole PNT is probably a waste of tim~ .. ~~!.~l• th~uyh~.!.1!~_!_ the~e _!!:.!___ .. 
no gl~bal changes to the file and since entries are (a most) never removed. 
'!(ev_ oser • install. up_sysctl_, and up_pnt __ !'!~-~_J,>e __ ~~l!_~j!d _to _s_'!p_poi:t __ l!_~----
incrementa 1 installation operation which just installs a Sln9le PNT entry, 
or set of entries. 

The current hash tables have aliases as well as personids as keys. The 
·mu.itiple keys reature- to-be added to vfile for MR4. 0 wilf be -us.ed for aliases. · - - ···- ·- ·· · · - -· ----·- -·- · ·· -· -..,..---·---·--·--····. - . -· -

Modes which allowed vfile_ to furnish a d.irect pointer ta the record rather -..-I 
than requiring it to be copied and rewritten wouia-·-rmpro-v-e· "the-efficiency--
of the answering service. 

. .. 1 
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,~ver:-3-----------------------------~--------------,-----
' 741022 MfTLTICS CHANGR REQUEST . ... . .. l .. MC~-- 1535 . f. 

'------------------------------------------~------'- -----------' I T.I"'LE: Automatic crash recovery mode l_§:I.lTUS I DATE I 

I AUTHOR: Vanvleck . ·~l!!Y!__I~ -' I 1.JU:ill£JL I _U£?.3f&[:r I 
! ___ . ___________ :._________________ _I ...l!:ei!:~!L I _.Qia.JL __ I 
I .Planned for c;ystem: not applicable t 
I Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable :Qfuslll._1£llck oni(f 
I Doc11ment.ed in P!TB: MTB-152 ( ) Lib. Maint. Tools 1 
I Incompatible chanqe: no ()Sys. Anal. Toois I 
I User/Operations-visible Inte.rface Change: no ( ) sys. Prog. Tools I 
I Coded in: (I) PL/I ( ) ALM ( ) other-see below ( ) 355 · · I 
I Performance: ( ) better ('ll) same ( ) worse ( ) BOS 1 
'--------------------------------· ------- ( ) salvaqer I 
l_QQ£Q!i.JH!!.~!l.Q1L£!!!!!Q!'..L.J§.I?~£llL~-2L!!!.2!!L___ (I) Bing Zero I 
I MP!1 {vol,sect) PlPAM (sect) ( ) Ri.ng one I 
I MOSN (sect) MSAM (sect) ( )SysDaemon/Admin r 
I PLMs (AN#) hardcore (·)Runtime · I 
I Info Segs J _)_{J~er Command/Sub!;. I 
I Other I I 
I ______________ _: _________ . ---------I-.- I 
I OBJECTIONS/CO~ftRNTS: I 
I 1 
I . I 

~eaa inqsare:-su"HMi RY, --eF.A"soas:r'MPi:iciTrotf~;""1rt~itt:in:> 'PRot>osii. · copt"fonaI~ · 
SUMMA.RY: 

Monifv system initialization programs to respect and maintain the flaqs in 
the BOS toelhold which tell if the system is in automatic crash recovery 
mode. See the preceding lllCR for an explanation of the fl'aqs. . - ··-- ···-·-

If the system makes it up to answering service initialization, t.he 
boot successful flaq is set ON. If BOS regains control and finds 
hoot:successful OFF, the runcom ~nows that. the system eras.bed during 
bootload, and so can turn off auto_reboot mode to prevent loops. A 
heuristic in answering service initialization will set auto.:)~·ebo·ot "tlFF If" 
the system seems to be crashing too frequently. 

REASONS: 

Multics initialization should respect the unattended mode switches. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

Various special commands can be written to read and set the toehold flags. 
These commands can be invoked by the system_start_up.ec. 

PETAIL~D PROPOSAL: 

1. !'lodify system header to make toehold writeable in rinq O. 
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2. Add new gate entries 
hphcs_$set_bos_f lags 
phcs_$get_hos_flags 

3. l'lodify system_st.artup_ to accept a parameter from the BOOT command line. -...I 
If this parameter is "STAR" then do not read ·a -lfne f-rom --the terminai tn 
ring 1, but continue with startup. 

4. Provide code in ans~ering service. init~_~l~.~at!<?!'~.!!....m~!-e.Ll_i!'i!l_t_<?, __ s~t 
flags.auto_reboot OFF if there are (say) 5 crashes in 30 minutes without 
operator intervention. 'Ihe numbers will be in~t:,_a_l~~iton __ para~eters. 

5. chan~e answering service initialization to set flags.boot_successful ON 
when the system is successfully started. - - ······· -· ····· - ·· - · ·· ·· 

6. Change answering service shutdown to set· :fla.gs'.system~crasned· (j"pp····before 
returnino to BOS. 

7. Change system_control_ and system_startup_ to set flags.system_crashed 
OPF if returning to BOS manually. ··· · · -·- ----··· - - ·- ·· ·· · 
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------·--------------- ---··· _____ ....._._ __ .__ _________ _ 
Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST HCR...1:.2.-.12----· 

I 
I 

--- ··---------~-----------------·---------- ---------------....~-----' TITLE& New subroutine error reporting mecnanls• SIAIUS _1-DAII---·---' 

' 

AUTHOR& Vanvleck 

----- --- ----------..---------------------Planned for Syste~• not appllcable 
f !xes Bug Number<s>• not appllcable 
Oocu•ented In MTBI MTB•215 
Incompat!ble Change• ves 
User/Operat!ons•vlslble Interface Change• no 
Coded lnl <l>PL/I ( )ALM ( >other•see below 
Perfor•ancea < )better <B>same < >worse 

----------------------------- ----------~---------_QQCUHEHIAllQ~.Cl:lANiES 
MPH <vol,sect) SWG 
HOSN <sect» 
PLHS (ANI) 
Info Segs 
Other 

JSDIGlfv QDl-QC 1ora1 ___ ____ 
HPAH (sect) 
HSAM (sectt 

~----~~-----------------------·-··--------------OBJECT I ONS/COHHEN TS I 

·-----------·------------------ - -----

Hrlttea 1 ~fifi..f 1 

~!: f ~:;- ~iriiiiii'~: 
---------------------· CAIEGORy Js;b.l,k 00111 
< )lib. Halnt. Tools 
( >Sys. Anal. Tools 
( •Svs. Prog. Tools 
( , 355 
< JBOS 
( )Salvager 
< )Ring Zero 
( >Ring One 
< >SysOae•on/Ad•ln 
( >Runtl •• 
(l)User Co••and/Subr 

Headings area SUHHARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Coptlonat 

SUHHARYI 

Install sub_err_ as described in MTB-215. 

Change com_err_ to say •code 1• Instead of •code 1 not found ln 
error_tabla_ ... 

Hodltv 1nterpret_lnfo_struc_ sllghtlv to produce a better standard message 
for sub_error_ conditions handled by the standard default handler. 

REASONS I 

This new feature wlll allow subsystems and subroutines to report errors 
without expl!c!tly using the terminal and without forctng the~ to compress 
al I error !nfor11atlon ... lnto a single error code. ' . . . 

IHPLICATIONSI 

User default handlers which which catch a sub_error_ condition must insure 
that the error message ls prtnted. 
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sub_err_.lnfo 

(date) sub_err_ 

Functions sub_err_ ls used to report subsvste• and subroutine 
errors. It signals the condltlon "sub_error_". 

Syntax• dcl sub_err_ entry options (variable); 
call sub_err_ <code, name, flag, 1nfop, retval, ctl_strlng, ergs); 

Arguments a 
code status code for error 
name char <•> module name 
flag "h" haft, "c" continue, "s" stop <no returnt 
lnfop ptr to further lnfo, lf any 
retvat returned O by standard environment 
ctl_strlng ioa_ format control string for message 
args any argments for output message 

Hessagel The output message wlll took llke thlsl 
name error by callerna•ellocatlon 
Status code message. Message from ctl_strlng. 

Handlers• All any_other handlers should be able to handle 
the nsub_error_" slgnat. They must insure the message ls printed 
and return or abort according to the switches. 

Info Structures the software_lnfo_structure which handlers 
may obtain fro• find_condltlon_lnfo_ has the following for•ata 
dct 1 Info aligned based (software_lnfo_ptr>, 

2 length fixed bin, 
2 version f lxed bln lnlt (2), 
2 actlon_f tags al~gned, 

3 cant_restart blt (1) unat, 
3 default_restart blt' (1) unal, 
3 pad blt (34> unat, 

2 lnfo_strlng char (256> var, 
2 code fixed bln (35), 
2 retvat f lxed bln <35>, 
2 name char (32), 
2 lnfop ptr; 

Page 2 
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till&• sub_err_ 

ThJ.s program ls ca 11 ed by subrout!nes which •hJ.ch wish to report an 
unexpected sltuatlon, wJ.thout usurping the calling envlron•ent•s 
responslblllty for the content of and dlsposltlon of the error message, and 

r·, the cholce of what to do next. The caller speclfles an ldentlfylng •essage 
and may specify a status code. Switches which describe whether and how to 
continue execution and a pointer to further lnformatlon may also be passed 
to sub_err_. The envtron•ent which invoked the subroutine caller of 
sub_err_ may lntercePt and modify the standard system action taken when 
sub_err_ ls called• 

U.U.sut• 

dcl sub_err_ entry options (variable); 

call sub_err_ Ccode, name, flags, lnfop, retval, 
ctl_strlng, loa_argsl; 

where 

1) code 

21 na11e 

,,,-.. 3) f I ags 

It) inf op 

5> retval 

ls a status code descrlblng the reason for calllng 
sub_err_. code should be declared flxed bln (351. 
Clnput) 

ls the na•e of the subsyste• or •odule on whose behalf 
sub_err_ ls called. na•• should be declared as a 
nonvary1ng character st~lng. Clnput) 

describe how and whether restart may be atte11pted. 
Flags shoulc be declared as a nonvarylng character 
string. (Input) 

The f ollo•lng values are per•lttedl 

"h" halt at command level after printing message. Resume if 
start ls typed. 

"c" continue after printing message. 
•s• stop. Atte•pt to restart adll ralse the lllegal_return 

concU t lon. 

ls an optlonal SlOinter to lnfor11at!on speclflc to the 
s1tuatlon. The standard syste• envlron•ent does not use 
this pointer, but lt ls provided for the convenience of 
other environments. lnfop should be an aligned 

· oolnter. <Inputl 

.· 1s a return value from the envlron11ent to which the 
error was reported. The standard system environment 
sets thls value to zero. Other environments may set 
retval to other values, which may be used to select 
recovery strategies. retval should be declared fixed 
bin ( 35>. Unput./Outputt 

& > ct I _st r l n g ls an loa_ format control string which defines the 
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message associated wltn the call to sub_err_. Consult 
the descrlptlon of 1oa_ ln AG93. ctl_strlng should b~ 
dee I ared as a non vary lng character string. (Input) ....,.I 

7) 1 oa_ar gs are any arguments requl~ed for eonverslon by 
ctl_str1ng. <Input) 

0Wlcai:£oo 

Sub_err_ proceeds as foltOMSI the structure deserlbed beloM ls filled 
ln from the argu•ents to sub_err_, and the system subroutlne sl&nal_ ls 
called to raise the "sub_error_• condltlon. 

When the standard syste• envlron•ent receives a sub_error_ signal, lt 
prints a message of the format 

name error by subrnametlocatlon 
Status code •essage. Message from ctl_strlng. 

The standard envlron~ent then sets retval to zero and returns, lf "c• was 
spec.lf led; otherwise lt calls the lls:tener. If ••start• ls typed, the 
standard envlronaent wilt return to sub_err_, which wlll return to the 
subroutine caller of sub_err_ unless "s" was speclfled. If ••s• was 
speclfled, sub_err_ will signal .. lflegal_return.•• 

Alt handlers for the •any_other" condltlon must either pass the 
-sub_error_ .. condition on to another handler, or else 11ust handle the 
condition correctly. Correct handling consists of printing the error 
message and of respecting the •cant_restart• and •default_restart• flags, 
unless the envlron•ent deliberately counter•ands these actions (for 
example, for debugging purposes). 

If an apptlcatlon prograe tdshes to call a subsyste11 11thich 111ay report 
errors by sub_err_, and wishes to replace the standard system action for 
some classes of sub_err_ cal Is, the application should establ lsh a ~andter 
for the ••sub_error_• condition by a PL/I ON-statement. Mhen the handler ls 
activated as a result of a call to sub_err_ by some dynamlc descendant, the 
handler should calf flnd_condltlon_info_ to obtain the "software_info_ptr" 
which wltt point to a structure with the fol towing declaration. 

dcl 1 info aligned based Csoftware_lnfo_ptr), 
2 length f lxed bln, 
2 verslon f lxed bin, 
z act ion_ f I ags a. 1 lgned, 

3 cant_restart bit (1) unal, 
3 default_restart bit (1) unat, 
3 pad b 1 t ( 34.J una I, 

2 lnfo_strlng char (256) var, 
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·2 code f lxed bln (35), 
2 retval f 1xed bln C35), 
2 name cnar C32), 
2 ln.f op ptr; 

where 

length 

version 

cant_restart 

def au I t_r·estart 

pad 

lnfo_strlng 

code 

retval 

name 

lnf op 

ls the size of the structure In words. 

ls the version number of the structure. This ls 
version 2• 

ls ''1"b if the condltlon Caflnot be restarted. 

ls "1"b if the standard environment •111 print the 
message and continue execution without calling the 
llstener. 

ls padding 

ls the converted •essage from ctl_strlng and 
loa_args. 

ls the status code• 

ls the return value. The standard environment sets 
this value to zero. 

ls the name of the module encountering the 
condltlon. 

ls a pointer to addltlonal lnfor•atlon associated 
with the condition. 

The handler should check info.name and Info.coda to make sure that this 
particular call to sub_err_ ls the one desl~ed, and lf not call 
cont1nue_to_s1gnal_. If the handler detar•lnes that lt •lshes to lnterceot 
this call to sub_err_, the info structure •111 provide the massage as 
converted, switches, etc. Any change made to the value of 1nfo.retval will 
be returned to the caller of sub_err_ lf control returns to sub_err_. 

Hb.l.D-1A Use 

Hultlcs con-ventlons currently forbid subroutines which may be called 
by many different programs from perton1lng output unless that ls thelr 
primary purpose. The reason for thls rule ls the "prlnclple of 
transparency.•• which requires that the subroutine be usable ln environments 
which ao not have standard 1/0 attachments, and In environ•ents •hlch wlsh 
to use the subroutine without obtaining any output. In particular, 
subroutines are currently forbidden to use co•_err_ to report status. The 
standard method for reporting status ls to supoly an additional argu•ent to 
the subroutine wh.t'ch 111111 be set to zero Qr to a standard status code by 
the subroutine. 
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The caller of such a subroutine •ust have so•e knowledge of the case' 
in •hlch status codes are returned. Often, the calling progra• has the -...I 
choice of including a series of tests for each of the possible statess 
recognized by the subroutine, or of si•PIV assuming that any nonzero status 
code indicates that the routine failed. When a status code ls returned. 
the calling program often •!shes to produce a aessage describing the 
situation. But in so•e cases, the subroutine can recognize so •any 
different situations that the calling program wilt be unable to produce a 
helpful aessage without additional colMunication between the calling 
program and the subroutine. 

Subroutines which can detect multiple errors Csuch as compllerst have 
an even aore difficult problea. The returning of a status code ls suited 
only to the detection of single errors. ReQuiring the calling program to 
allocate storage for a usually null array of status indicators or status 
messages see•s unecono•1call and saving the messages ln storage allocated 
by the subroutine encounters other problems if multlpla lnvocatlons of the 
routlne •av exlst ln the sa•e process. 

General-purpose subsyste•s or subroutlnes which can be called ln a 
variety of l/O and error handling environments should report the errors 
whlch they detect by calling sub_err_. Tne calter of sub_err_ can speclfy 
that the nor•al actlon to be taken ls to continue C"c"t• halt at co•mand 
level (•h">• or stop (•s•t. 

Page 6 of 6 
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Objections/Co~nts: 

Multics Change Request 
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STATUS 

One or More 

Use these headings: 8UllllD&l'1 of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication•, 
Detailed Proposal. 

1SUMMARY: 

Fix a number of minor bugs in unstructured and indexed files. 

Unstructured files: 

1. in openings for strearn_input_output, a put_chars 
operation of zero length should truncate if not 
at EOF: currently acts as a no-op. 

2. position· (9J,¢) should set next byte to start of current 
line: currently a no-op. 

3. get_chars encountering EOF should return short_record 
instead of end_of_info if data is returned: likewise 
with get_line operations. 

Indexed files: 

1. issutnq · two consecutive read opera.tions at end of file 
may put the user into limbo: should just return end_of_ 
info. 

2. statistics giving count of allocated records and free 
blocks may be bad if zero length records have been 
added to the file. 

-------------------~--------·---·~- ·----------
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DATE. 
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-Planned for System MR 3. 1 
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10bjections/Comments: 

I 

Separate MCRs for Fortran, Basic and the 
run unit are forthcoming. 

FAST user Guide 

Use these headings: S\Dmll8l"Y' of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

!SUMMARY: 

I Install the version of t!he 'FAST process overseer ·that is similar 
to DTSS. 
Note: Chaining, which was described in MTB 202, is currently not 

I pla~rteg for im~lementation in this release: further study on this 
t:op1c 1s needea. 

bVERVIEW: 

The Fa8t Access Subsystem for Timesharing (FAST} is an 
easy to use subsystem for creating and running Basic and 
Fortran programs. The FAST conunand syntax and language 
conventions are based on the Dartmouth Time-Sbaring 
System (DTSS) with extensions for compatibility with 
Multics. Copies of the draft Users Guide to Fast can be 
obtained from Joan Scott at CISL. 
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Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Propo•al, Implication• 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

I 
I 
SUMMARY: 

REASON: 

Implement the -reverse (-rv) control argument to the 
mail command when reading mail. This control argument 
causes the messages to be printed in reverse order, 
latest first. 

mail's current earliest-to-latest printing is incon
venient to users who must keep old messages in their 
mailbox and therefore must see them again and again. 



f 
I 

j 

-
mail mail -

The mail comand allovathe user to send a message to another user or to 
print messages in any mailbox to which he has sufficient access. The extended 
access used on mail.boxes permits the creator of a mailbox to firmly control 
other users'! access to his mailbox. Adding~ reading, and deleting messages are 
independent privileges under extended access. For example, one user can be 
given access' to only add messages, and another user to add messages and also 
read and delete only the messages he has added. For more information on 
extended acce•s, see "Creating a Mailbox" below. Mail sent to a user is placed 
in the mailbo~ named .>uaer_dir_dir>Project_id>Person_id>Person_id.mbx in his 
home directorr. 

Usage 

To send mail: 

mail patb Person_idl Project_idl ••• -Person_idD- -Project_idD-

where: 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

path 

Peraon_idJ.. 

Project_idi, 

To print mail: 

is the pathname of a segment to be sent or is an asterisk (*) 
to indicate that the user wishes to type a message to be sent 
(see •composing Mail" below). 

is the name or a person to whom mail is to be sent. 

is the name of a project on which Person_idi is registered. 

mail -path- -control_ar-5 

where: 

1. path 

2. control_lare.$ 

is the pathname of a mailbox. If the mbx suffix is not 
given. it is assumed. If no path argument is given, the 
contents of the default mailbox is printed (see "Creating a 
Mailbox" below). 

cap b .. brief .. -bf ar that IJnly the total number of 
messages in t~e mailbox is printed. If the mailbox is empty, 
nothing is printed. 

I 

;:::;;:r° ~ ~ 
~~~ ... ~OUIW1~ 
~io~~~ 
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TI'l'LE: Change to IO Daemon Restart Command STATUS DATE 
AlJI'HOR: J. c. Whitmore . 

jObjections/Comnents: 
MOH SRB 

luse these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. l 

Summary: 

Reasons: 

1. Change the IO coordinator and driver (s) to make the 
"restart Axxx" driver command, restart all requests in 
series A starting at ~xx which are in the saved list, 
including any request which is still being processed. 

2. Change the local "restart" driver command to ask the 
operator how many copies of a multi-copy request should 
be restarted. 

1. Operators have been confused by the driver command 
"restart Axxx". Currently, when several requests have been 
lost due to printer error, the operator will "quit" the 
driver and give the command "Restart Axxx". However, this 
will not restart the request which was quit. He must also 
give the command "restart", but only after the printer has 
been fixed. If he had killed the current request after the 
"restart .AXXx" command it would not have been restarted at all. 
It is confusing to describe the commands needed to do this right 
under t.ne current implementation. This change would make the 
use of "restart Axxx" work the same under all conditions. 

2. The current implementation of the local "restart" driver 
command (i.e., restart the current request only) will restart 
the request from copy number one and will charge the user for 
the restarted copies as well as previously completed copies. 
If the multi-copy request has many pages and was restarted in 
the middle of the last copy, the user will get some very large 
charges he didn't commit to pay and 'the printer will be.tied 
up longer than necessary. This change will allow the operator 
to restart the request from the last good copy processed. 

... 



Thls cOtH1and termlr.ates the reQuest that the driver ls currently 
orocesslng. The request ls not placed ln the coord1nator•s saved list and thus 
cannot be re~rted tater. 

After c.-otetlrg the co••and. the driver looks for another request to 
orocess. <In step mode. lt returns to comaand level.) 

'"• restart ce••and 

Usage• restart 

This cem•and restarts the processing of the current reaues~ Ire• •~e 
M1fu11iwi14 It ls used toi1hen the· device 11alfunctlons temporarily <e.~.9 when tre 
orlnter c~ns out of papera and part of the user•s reQuest ls lost. The user 1sc~~y 
Charged fo~ aH sanslcleJ copies, bur 1 enq r!tae • ._ •. :es:t:ert.:::eeuewa. I 

•'le.~ca..1'f.e,rttcJ.N-..b.>t "/- efl'€N "f'ht'-<'/J.. .n11tr.-e ,,,....,,~S ~~C.. _r()U/o/JC..€:-

$ee •coordlnator Cosmunlcatlon Conands• below for a descrlptlor of 
argu•ents acceptable to t~ls co•••nd. 

FOIL 19 '"u1.T1-co;y JelitS1.uU;;' /Ji t ~tt'1"7'"'- ,s -'9.J..,A<ed 

H01¥ ~"'1""16f ~ C'1'J?F'L<'T~d Cd/"/11!"::, ~ 3n-tcl• rh>S .,., ."" 

G919ands That Proylde Infgrmatlpn l9t..1..isw~ ~ 1C.-eJ-14eST T'6 ~ ~.e.i.rt11A.reo +~ rJw. Ju.,. 1 J 
{;p TD '1'M. £.A~ f J~d Cifr'f • . 

There •re t•o co••ands that provide t"e operator •1th lnfor•atlon to eld In 
the OPerat1on or the driver. These ••Y also be used follo•lng a ault slgnal. 

The help command 

Usagei help 

This co11mand prints the name of each comaand that •ay bt executed by the 
driver. A short detc:rlpt lon of any argu•ents ls provided •1th each co•mand 
na•e• 

the status co••and 

USagel status 

This command prints lnfor•atlcn about the current status of the driver. 
tlte lntor•atlon provided lsl 

11 The device na•e 
21 The request fype (per •lnor device lf •ore than one) 
31 Nhether a reQuest is ln progress 
~• The device status• reedy. halt2d or not attached (lf there are •lnor 

devlces9 thls ls ~rovlded per 11lnor device) 
SI Whether there are any pending requests 
61 Whether step mode is set 
71 The names -of •"Y minor devices Cto be used •Ith the ready and halt 

co•11ands) 
• 
' 

Cpgrdlnatgr Cgmmunlcaf lgn Cgmmand$ 

The ooerator raust be able to prevent the toss of requests due to devlee 
••lfunctlon. To this end. the cooralrator retains each completed reQuest ln a 
•saved• llst for a period of tl•e to alto• the• to be reorocessed lf needed. 

The coordinator keeos track of th• requests ln the lls' by their reauest 
nuabers. A reQuest number ls comoosec of a request series and • seQutntlat 
nu•ber lndlcatlng the order In toi1hlch the request •as processed. For e•••ole. 
reauest number 50289 ls t~e zaqth reauest orocessed by the device •ltnln t~e 
50000 request number series. Each device or minor devlce ls 1ssl~n1d • series 

.... 11e1nacy CAyaust 19751 lZ AM91 



or ·10000 seQue"4:e t\Umbers dur1ng lnlUallzatlon. The flr$t series 2fhr 
coordtnator £nltlatl2atlcr begins at 10001 •. the s~cond !erles begins at zooa1. 
and so on. This ensu~es t~at each reauest ln the coord!natcr•s "saved" tls1 ls 
unlQuely ldent.t-fled. 

/ .... ,There are h•o coirmands that a 11 O• the operator to contro I the rerirocesslng of 
reauests from the driver. 

The restert co••and 

Usage• restart crequest number> 

Thls commaAd causes reQuests ln the coordlnator•s 
reprocessed startlr~ wltt- the speclfled reQuest rumber. 
specified reQuest number series are restarted. 

saved llst tc be 
Only reauests ln the 

It ls acceptable for one drlver to restart requests ln the series of 
another driver. HoMever, the series ~ust corresoond to a driver of the sa~e 
reQuest type and device c l~ss as the driver execut lng the co1111rand. Tt-ls co11mand 
•ay be given at nor~al com1and level or at ault cow~and level. CAfter a qult 
slgnel, 1t •ay also be ~sed Mlthou1 an argument to restart the c~rrent driver 
request as descrlbec earlier.> 

If t"• driver ls res tarting reQucsts ln a series that ls currently ass lgntd 
to a device, the series number for thet device ls changed by the coordinator. 
Thls Include~ a driver restarting requests 1n lts own series. 

A restarted reauest ls as$1gned a nt• number Mhen lt ls reprocessed. Thls 
new number becomes tne recuest number by which the reQuest ls lde"tlfled ln t~e 
saved llst. Therefore, lf lt s~ould become necessary to restart a request a 
second time. the neft number must be specified. 
IF "1hL. l(~, .. ~ .. r "'"'YI.~ c1rre,~01VJc ro Y.J..L. S!lr,'~5 ,tu,·,,,,.J ·1,-.yc.~ued b1. Y'M d1t1~ 

( r·-... The save command (_cJu,...;NJ A ff"";i))'fk cwrNtvT f{.c.c.lf "'':r Klt'-4. .. b.e.. l<ic.1. 4 1/ p,,...J. 
'...... /lesr~,,zred /9t.o,,.Jj "''~ ,.J7.i,,,. ,c.rt-~ i,.,..7M µ11Z.i~s, 

usage& s3ve <reQuest number> 

Thls command ls used to tell t~e coordinator that all requests ln the saved 
llst, starting wlth the sc•clfled reqµest number, are to be retalne~ beyond t~e 
normal holdlng tlme. The action ls llmlted to requests ln the soecifled reauest 
number series. The save feature allows reQuests to be saved fer cosslble 
restarting until the coorclnator ls logged out. Once a saved reauest ls 
restarted. 1 t ls not · saved anv longer than tt'e normal re tent ion t lme. The 
coordlnator never deletes the user•s segment whlle the reQuest ls being "saved•. 

It ls acceptable for a driver to save requests In the series of ancther 
driver. However. tht! speclfLed request number 111ust ,~,.,rresoo .. d •o a driver af 
the same requ~st tYPe and d•vlce cla~s as the driver exe~utlng the co~mand. 

If the srieclfled request number stirles ls cu1·rently ac;c;l9ned to " de\llce. 
the series n~mber tor that device ls chanqed by tt'e coor.'1rator. Thls lrcl~des 

e drlver savlng req~ests ln its o"n series. 

: 

A driver crocess ls capable or recelvl"9 commards-1r~m t~o source~• 
normal logln terminal (master terminal). and 2) a slave t .. r11lnal. 
"Terminals that Control t~e Orlver~ above.a 

1, tl"e 
(See 

Since the slave "termlnal" can ~~ the devlce Itself or an addltlonaf 
termlnal, the commands tha' allo" the site operator {or device operatort to 
contro I ·the funct lons or the s I ave. are seoarated lnto t"o categor less 1) those 
•hleh aPPly to all slave terminals, and Z) those "hlch only ePCIY to an 
ad~ltlonal control terminal attachea to tne process. 

... e I ..... , •••. t 9 7 51 AMU 
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STATUS DATE 

!objections/Comments: 

I 
Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

SUMMARY: 

REASONS: 

Fix tape_checksum_ to work for record lengths other 
than an integral number of words. 

Fix tape_reader to accept more than one EOFs. 

Tapes written using tape_rnult_ may not boot without 
these changes. 
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SUMHARYI ,,.., . 

Develop an Auto-Cal I faclllty, such that a nor•al Multlcs process can 
acquire a ter11l nal I/O Ii ke connect lon to a user speel fled te tephone, 
number. 

REASONS I 

There exlst Hultlcs users Mho deslre thls faclllty and such a faclllty 
would allow Multlcs to check lncomlng llnes to HultJcs euto11atlcalty. Thus 
the telephone connections to Hultlcs could be •alntalned better and 11ore 
easHy. 

IMPLICATIONS I 

Thls ls a new faclllty, so no existing facllltles are aff•cted. There 
would be a Uttle •ere Nork for the 355 software but only 111hen savlng the 
status of the port Cthere are addltlonal bits to be saved) or •hen checklng 
the state of the port (there ls one additional posslblllty, 1·•·• start an 
auto-call). 

Since no ne• lnterf aces are belng developed, only documentation of the 
soeclfle neM operations •Ill be needed. The only user level oocumentetlon 
required •ould be he»1 to ask the answering service for an auto•calt tine, 
thls would probably be ln the SWG of the HPM, the Internal operations Mould 
be documented ln the appropriate PLM. 
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DETAILED PROPOSALI 

l. The Auto-Call Pretect 

To provide tne cepablllty for a Hultlcs process to use • telephone 
auto•atlc dlallng unit to dlal a ter•lnal llke device (or a co•puter 
sl•ulatlng a ter•lnalt and com•unlcetlng over this telephone tine using 
nor•al ter•lnal l/O routines. The acQulsltlon of thls teralnal I/O channel 
•ould be dynamic, nor•ally not require operator Intervention, and be 
avallable to any process having sufficient access. 

lI. Soft•are require•ents 

It see•s that such an Auto-Catt faclllty should be Incorporated In a 
gener.at ••Y Into the standard Mui tics soft•are, thus 

1• The sott•.re •hlch actually Interfaces with the telephone hard•are 
•ust be uPdated to be able to generate an outward calf and handle 
the resultlng status data. 

21 The soft•are •hlch provides t~• Interface between user processes 
and the actual ter•Jnal I/O routines •ust be changed to provide 
user processes with an appropriate Interface for lnltlatlng an 
outward cal I and obtaining the' status of the dlaling operation. 

31 Ad•lnlstratlve software for regulatlng the use of this new resource 
•ust be provided. Existing software can be used to hive different 
connect charges (cost per hour of connect tl•el associated wlth , ~ 
ter•lnal ports supporting the Auto-Call faclllty. "" 

Ill. I•ple•entation of the Auto-Call facillty 

1• All software tor manloulatlng the telephone and mod•• hardware resides 
ln the Honeywell 355 and so this software •ust be •odltled to support 
the Auto-Call hardware. The changes to thls sott•are are not 
oartlcularly •alor• •ost of the new software would be additions to 
detect that the auto call unit should be activated. have the auto-call 
executed, copy the status blts ln the channel status word pertalnlng to 
the Auto-Call unit (which are presently being Ignored) Into 355 storage 
and to reflect either 1 successful dlalup or an Auto-Cal I failure 
condition back to the Multics processor. Due to the structure of the 
ass soft•er•• s•all aodlflcatlons to 355 code can have drastic effects 
and so careful auditing by a knowledgeable svste• orogra••er ls a 
nesslty. 

21 The "ult1cs hardcore and user ring tty software would be mod1f 1ed to 
support two c2• ne• •order• operations, one to Initiate the auto call 
operation and one to obtain the status of the tty after the 1uto call 
atteapt. T•o distinct operations are needed due to the relatlvely long 
tl•e lt takes to dlal a phone nu•ber. The actu1I phone nu•ber would be 
sent to the 355 using a nor••I write, the ne• oraer operations would use 
the existing •atter para•eters• faclllty of the 6180-355 software (thls 
faclllty ls already used for the "•ru• order call, for Instance>. Thus 
the a•ount of soft•ere ls again not partlcularly •alor. ~ 

J) At the present time, all tty ports are taken by the ans•erlng service 
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process when Hultlcs •co•es up•. When a user dlals Into a Hultlcs tty 
port end successfully •1ogs in•, the answering service gives the newly 
created user process control over the tty channel. Thus the software 
for having the arswerlng service give a dlaled up tty channel to a user 
process alre•d~ exists. Note however, that only when the tine ls dlaled 
up can the anwerlng service give It away. Therefore, uslni another 
existing faclltly, a user l)f"ocess desiring to use an auto-call llne 
would send a •essage to the answering service requesting that lt (the 
answering servlcet obtain a tine dlaled to the specified phone nu•ber. 
Th• user process would also provide the ans•erlng service with an event 
channel and would •alt for the answering service to reply. The 
answering service would know of any auto•call ~hannels and use the above 
software <1 and 2 above• to execute th• auto-call. The l•Pleaentatlon 
of this new answering service faclllty would be very sl•llar to the 
current lt1ple11entatlon of the •wru• and •store_1d• ord.er cal ts. Thus, 
the answering service •ould lssue the •auto ca11• order request and at 
so•• later point ln tlae a wakeup on the event cell channel associated 
wl.th the tty port ttoul a cause the 1nswer Ing serv lee to Issue the •get 
auto call status• order call. If "auto ca11• order was successful fand 
thus the phone I In• ls now dlaledJ the answering service ·would give the 
tty to the user process requesting the auto call. A wakeup on the event 
channel specif lea ln the message sent to the answering service by the 
usr process would be Issued with the ••ssage containing an error code 
and If the dlal Mas successful a tty port nullber. The user process 
could then attach an lo switch to the Indicated port and begin 
com•unlcatlon. Upon termination of the user process or a •hangu,• order 
call, the auto-call channel Mould revert to the answering service. Here 
agaln there ls relatlvely llttle actual progra••lng needed. The 
auto-call facllltv would be •ostly the sequencing of exlstlns answering 
service facllltles. 

After the code required tor each of the above three (3) areas ties been 
written, user process softMare to test the auto-Call faclllty would also 
have to be written. The l11ple11entatlon of the Auto-Call facltlty requires 
new versions of the 355 software (which resides on the BOS tapeJ, new 
hardcore software (which resides on a Hui tics Syste• TapeJ, and 
modifications to the onllne library (namely the tools llbrary, •here the 
answering software resldest. These three separate lnstaltat~ons Mould have 
to be tested using either the Honeywell develop•ent ••chine or other 
speclal syste• tl•e• 

IV. The Hardware 

1 HSC 351 CHoneyNel I Auto-Call hsla boardt 
(Note that an hsla has roo• for 16 hsla boards. A nor•al hsla board 
provides the loglc for two C2> hsla ports, white an Auto-Call hsla board 
provides only a slngle hsla port. That ls. the loglc for one hsla port 
requires one-half of an hsla board, the other halt of the board ls nor•alty 
used tor another port•s •orth of loglcl ho•ever, on Auto-Call hsla boards 
this other half ls used for the loglc which operates the Auto-Call unit 
provided by the telephone company> 

1 eo1• <telephone auto call unltt 
1 tOJA 11ode11 
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Objections/Coaments: 

Use these headings: S\lmlal"1 of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

Summary: 

Reasons: 

Make a number of small changes to the message segment 
facility ·that accomplish the fallowing.: 

1. Fix a bug in the message segment salvager that 
makes status permission on the parent directory 
of a message segment necessary for salvaging. 

2. Make the syserr messages produced by the message 
segment ·sal1Ztqer give more details. 

3. Change the message segment facility to check for 
zero-length message segments before locking so 
that "read" and "status" type operations cannot 
cause unnecessary record quota overflow. 

1. Status permission on the parent directory of a message 
segment should not be required for salvaging. 

2. It would be useful to have more information about message 
segment salvages so that possible bugs could be diagnosed. 

3. It is somewhat inconsistent to have a "read" or "status" 
type operation cause a message segment to grow. 

Implications: None 
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---------·--TITLE• Chanqe appenrl$create_branch to use 
parent access class ~s default 

AUTHOR• L. Scheffler 
----------------------Planned for System• MR 3.1 

Fixes Bug NumherCs>• not applicable 
DoctmentP.rl in ~TB• not applicable 
Incompatible Change• no 
User/Operations-visible Interface ChangP• yes 
Coderl in• CR>PL/I C >ALM < >other-see below 
Perforrn;mce• ( )better CR>sarne C )worse 
-~a~~..L_l.1121-___ , __ , __ _ 
DDCL!MEJ::!I.AII.QN_QHANQE~~tlf~-!2!Ui-2Z:: mQr,al_ __ 
MPM Cvol,sect) AG93 MPAM (sect) 
MOSN .(sect) MSAM <sect> 

' PLAAs (AN*) 
Info Segs create_dir_changes Ccrl_changes> 
Other 

:~IAillL:-DAIE..___ 

: -lttillWl- : ilfU.!iff_i5-
'-~ll.l.§._: ' 0 '1.. . 
-.EXJ21Lit.L:-ll!llWL 
---------
-~IEQQili'._llb.e,"-_aw 
C >Lib. Maint. Tools 
C >Sys. Anal. Tools 
C >Sys. ~rog. Tools 
( )355 
C ) BOS 
C >Salvager 
CB>Ring Zero 
C > Ri nq One 
C >SysOaemon/Admin 
C >Runtime 
C >UsP.r Command/Subr 

------

----- ---Headings area SUM~ARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL <optional 

SUMMARY 

Add a switch "parent_ac_sw" to thA create_branch_info structlre 
Ccreate_branch_info.incl.pll) to inrlicate whether the caller has 
S?ecifie~ an access class or not. If parent_ac_sw is ON 
Cpreviotsly MBZ>, 8ppendScreate_branch will set the access class 
of the seqment or directory being created eqtel to the access 
cl,ss of the. parent directory, irrespective of whether the caller 
has status permission to the parent or n"'t •. If parent_ac_sw is 
OFF, appenrl will t~e the access class provided in the info 
strtcture Cthis is the ctrrent operation). 

C'1ange crecite_dir to t t.rn parent_ac_sw ON if the -access.:_class 
<-ace) control argument is not specified. 

REASONS 

Processes having directory privileges (system administrators 
re~airing inconsistencies) can clrrently create seqments and 
rlirectories with access classes inconsistent with the access 
class of the p::::irent directory unintentionally. These changes 
will oliminate this annoyance. 

J\~PLICATIONS 

None. <Since parent_ac_sw has been zero, this change is 1..pward 
compatible with the current create_branch_info. No new structure 

/-' version is necessary.) 
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I NHJ FILES 

pendinq_cbanqes.info Cpd!_changes. info> 

10/14/75 - Changes to the create_~ir commanrls 

The cre~te_rlir commanrl has been changed to giv~ a createrl 
dir~ctory an access class equal to the access class of the parent 
directory. The -access_class <-ace> control argtment to 
create_dir may be tsed to create ~ directory with an access class 
rlifferent from the parent directory's access class. 
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